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ABSTRACT
This study was undertaken to establish the identity of acantho- 
cephalan acanthors, acanthellae , and cystacanths parasitic in the sand 
crab Bmerita analoga (Stimpson). By studying the development of the 
cystacanths into the adult parasites in laboratory birds, the life 
history of Polymorphus altmani (Perry, 1942) Van Cleave, 1947, was es­
tablished experimentally. Sand crabs and aquatic birds were collected 
at about 50-mile intervals along the California coast from Santa Barbara 
northward to Tomales Point, which is about 100 miles north of the San 
Francisco Peninsula, Thus, the collections ranged over a total distance 
of approximately 450 miles of coast line0 No seasonal cycle was evi­
dent, for crabs and birds were heavily infected at all times of the year. 
About 5>903 specimens of the sand crab E, analoga were examined for 
Acanthocephala, of which 91$ were found to be infected0 Cystacanths 
were fed to domestic ducklings, Anas platyrhynochos Linnaeus, which were 
later autopsied and examined for the presence of adults. Adults recov­
ered from 43 lightly infected and six heavily infected experimental 
ducklings were compared with acanthocephalans recovered from I63 natur­
ally infected birds collected along the California coasto
Acanthellae and cystacanths recovered from E. analoga. and adults 
recovered from the experimental bird hosts were chromatographed to 
illustrate the free amino acids present in these parasites. The chro­
matograms of Adults from experimentally infected ducklings were also 
compared with chromatograms of adults of the same species recovered 
from naturally infected birds. These chromatograms were in turn com-
viii
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pared with the chromatograms of other genera.
Eggs produced by adults in the experimental ducklings were recover­
ed from the host feces, and daily egg-counts were made to determine the 
approximate average number of eggs produced by each female per 24-hour 
period. It was estimated that adults of P. altmani present in numbers 
up to 15 in experimentally infected domestic ducklings produce approxi­
mately 10,568 eggs daily over an 11-day period, as compared with an ap­
proximate average daily egg production of 9.379 by adults present in 
heavily infected experimental' ducklings. Also, the prepatent period for 
P. altmani based upon copulatory caps present on females and everted 
bursae on the males was established as being approximately 48 days.
Eggs of P. altmani recovered from the feces of experimental ducklings 
and added to aquaria containing E. analoga were found to hatch in the 
crabs and yield acanthors identical to those recovered from crabs which 
had been fed homogenized adults recovered from naturally infected birds.
Acanthors, acanthellae, and cystacanths recovered from E. analoga 
were demonstrated, as a result of subsequent development in experimental 
definitive host, to be those of P. altmani and not P. kenti Van Cleave, 
1947o Van Cleave (194?c) stated that the females of P. kenti lacked 
trunk spines, whereas both males and females of P. altmani recovered by 
the writer from natural and experimental definitive hosts possessed 
trunk spines. P. altmani was originally described from Melanitta de— 
glandi. White-winged scooter, and M. perspiclllata. Surf scooter0 £. 
(Falsifilicollis) texensis Webster, 1948, was originally described from 
Crocethia alba, Sanderling. During this study, the question of synonomy 
between £• altmani and P. (F.) texensis was also considered.
ix
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New hosts recorded for P. altmani are listed as follows: Catoptro-
phorus sem-inalwatua. Willet; Cerorhinca monocerata. Horn-billed puffin; 
Marila affinis. Lesser-scaup duck; Pelidna alplna. Red-backed sandpiper; 
and Phaeopus hudsonicus, Hudsonian curlew0 Two new species of Acantho­
cephala were also recovered and studied, one from M. Affinis and the 
other from Phalacrocorax pencicillatus, Brandt cormorant. Immature spec­
imens of Macracanthorhynchus ingens were recovered from Larus occiden­
tals, Western gull. Although the recovery of M. ingens from L. occiden- 
talis obviously represents an accidental infection, it represents the 
first instance of this parasite being recorded from California. A spe­
cies of Hexaglandula is herein reported from North America for the first 
time.
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INTRODUCTION
The acanthor, acanthella, and cystacanth, as well as the Intermed­
iate host of Polymorphus altmani (Perry, 19^2) Van Cleave, 19**7» were 
unknown prior to the present study 0 This problem was undertaken in an 
attempt to identify the acanthocephalans which parasitize the common 
sand crab Bmerita analoga (Stimpson) and to determine the life cycle 
of Po altmani experimentally, using the sand crab as the intermediate 
host and the domestic duck, Anas platyrhynchos Linnaeus, as the defin­
itive host. Also, acanthellae and cystacanths from the crab, adults 
from naturally infected birds, and adults recovered from experimentally 
infected hosts were chromatographed in order to demonstrate the presence 
of their free amino acids.
Acanthors, acanthellae, and cystacanths recovered from crabs at 
Half Moon Bay on the San Francisco Peninsula and from Drakes Bay M) 
miles north of the Peninsula were found to be identical with those ob­
tained from crabs at Santa Barbara, California. Of the 5»903 crabs ex­
amined for parasites, 91$ were infected. This differs from the approx­
imate 10$ degree of infection which Wilbur L. Bullock (personal corre­
spondence) found in a species of Bmerita on the western coast of Florida.
Bullock stated that specimens in his collection and those submitted 
to M m  by the writer were possibly either P. altmani or P. kenti. Cysta­
canths collected by him and sent to the writer for comparison were iden­
tical, and are considered to be P. altmani. The same variations of pro­
boscis hook patterns were observed in specimens from both coasts; both 
sexes from each coast possessed trunk spines, and were identical with
1
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respect to other charaeteristics0
Cystacanths recovered from E. analoga on the California coast by 
the writer showed a lack of seasonal distribution* Also* more wide, 
spread collections from up and down the California coast from $0 miles 
north of Drakes Bay south to Santa Barbara resulted in new evidence in 
support of intraspecific variation among cystacanths of this species*
It would seem probable then that P. altmani is more widely distributed 
than formerly thought* for the adults had previously been reported only 
from California (Perry, 19^2)* However, cystacanths recovered from 
sand crabs in Florida and sent to the writer for histological examina­
tion could have been positively identified only as a result of feeding 
living specimens to experimental definitive hosts, with subsequent re­
covery of the adult forms. Living cystacanths from Florida were not 
available.
During the course of this study, 163 bird hosts of 10 genera and 
12 species were examined for Acanthocephala* Fran these hosts four 
known genera, four known species and two new species of Acanthocephala 
were recovered. New host records are reported for all of the previous­
ly known parasites. Shore feeding birds examined for the presence of 
adult parasites by the writer were found to contain large numbers of P. 
alt*ifl.ni in various stages of development at all times of the year* In 
heavily infected birds, the largest and most mature parasites were 
always obtained from the anterior regions of the small intestine. The 
smallest and youngest specimens were recovered from the posterior re­
gions of the small intestine as well as the large intestine, depending 
upon the extent of the infection. Also, studies of large series of
R eproduced with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
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adults of the same species have revealed • some interesting intraspecific: 
variations*
Of the + 31 species included within Polvmorphus. cystacanths and 
their intermediate hosts of the following species have been reported 
Yamaguti (1963): Polymorphus bisurae in Cherax destructor: P. boschadis
in G«— »ma pulex. Pagurus pubescene ••• Potamobius pallipes: P. botulus 
in Hyas araneus and Pagurus pubescens: P. mangus in Gammarus lacustris; 
P. phippsi in Gammarus lacustris: and P. kenti in Bmerita analoga. It 
is questionable whether the cystacanths reported by Reish (1950) from 
E. analoga were those of P. kenti. but this point will be discussed 
fully in the systematic section.
In addition to the above list. Crook and Grundman (1964) worked 
out experimentally the life history and larval development of Monili­
formis clarki (Ward, 1917) Van Cleave, 1953* listing the camel cricket 
CeuthopMlus utahenis as the intermediate host for the acanthors, acan­
thellae, and cystacanths. Merritt and Pratt (1964) recorded the ostra- 
cod Cypria turaeri as the intermediate host for the acanthors, acan­
thellae, and cystacanths of Heoechinorhynchus rutili (Mueller, 1780)
Van Cleave, 1950. Schmidt and Olsen (1964) worked out experimentally 
the life cycle and development of Prosthorhynchus formosus (Van Cleave, 
1918) Travassos, 1926, using the terrestrial isqpods Armadillidlum vul­
gar e. PorceTIlo laevis. and P. scaber as experimental intermediate hosts.
In this study, E. analoga was infected experimentally by setting 
up aquaria to simulate the conditions under which these crabs live.
Two factors which were found to be limiting for the crabs were oxygen 
concentration and agitation of the water, for according to the liter­
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ature they only feed when the waves wash down the beach* Amphipods, 
copepods, and ostracods were found to be refractory to infection. The 
summaries of Ward (1940) and Hopp (195*0 on the development of species 
of Acanthocephala in their intermediate hosts follow:
Order Archiacanthocephala
Moniliformis dublus (Meyer* 1933) Moore, 1946 
Macracanthorhynchus hirudlnaceus (Pallas, 1781) Travassos,
1917
Macracanthorhynchus ingens (Meyer, 1933) Moore, 1946 
Order Palaeacanthocephala
Leptorhynchoides thecatus (Linton, 1891) De Giusti, 1949 
Polvmorphus minutus (Goeze, 1782) Hynes and Nicholas, 1957 
Order Neoacanthocephala
Neoechinorhynchus cylindratus (Van Cleave, 1913) Ward, 1940 
Neoechinorhynchus emydis (Leidy, 1851) Van Cleave, 1919 
There is a lack of information on the morphological changes, growth 
rates, prepatent periods, and egg production of Acanthocephala in defin­
itive hosts* De Giusti (1949) using rock bass as definitive hosts for 
Leptorhynchoides thecatus. recorded weekly growth rates and changes in 
the reproductive systems of both males and females* Moore (1962) infect­
ed a grackle and meadow lark each with 10 cystacanths of Mediorhynchus 
grandis* One week later six immature parasites were recovered from the 
grackle and eight mature worms from the meadow lark two weeks after in­
fection* On the basis of these two infected birds, Moore (1962) estimat­
ed a daily growth rate for Mo grandis at 0*3 to 0.4 mm0 per day. Al­
though Ward (1940) worked out the life cycle of Neoechinorhynchus cylln-
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dratus. her studies were concerned primarily with developmental stages 
In the ostracod intermediate hosts No mention was made of development 
in the definitive host«
The present study represents the first complete work on the devel­
opment of a species of the family Polymorphidae from the cystacanth. 
stage to the adult form in the definitive host* Evidence obtained from 
the examination of parasites recovered from experimentally infected do­
mestic ducks that were autopsied daily is recorded for the following; 
morphological changes* growth rates* time of maturity and copulation, 
prepatent period* and the average daily egg production of female worms 
over a 2h-hour period* The writer found domestic chickens of all ages 
to be completely refractive to infection with cystacanths of P* altmani. 
Schmidt and Olsen (196*0 however, achieved limited success in their 
efforts to infect chickens with cystacanths of Prosthorhynchus formosus. 
The8e workers found though that chickens and turkeys two to three weeks 
of age or older were completely immune to infection with P* formosus* 
and that only chickens less than a week old were susceptible to infec­
tion, Bie writer found that domestic ducks of all ages are susceptible 
to infection with cystacanths of P* altmani and that the degree of in­
fection is independent of the age of the host*
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection of Intermediate Hosts: The hosts used In this study
were obtained from the Intertidal zone of the beach at the University 
of Callfomlat Santa Barbara Campus at Goleta, at Half Moon Bay on the 
San Francisco Peninsula, at Drakes Bay near Point Reyes 50 miles north 
of San Francisco, and near Tomales Point, about 50 miles north of Point 
Reyes« These habitats are all heavily surf-swept, sandy beaches of the 
open coast encompassing a distance of approximately miles and with 
very little difference in climate between them. Oxygen tension, salin­
ity, and water temperature did not seem to be limiting factors for 
either the intermediate host or its parasites, as evidenced by the lack 
of a seasonal cycle and the 91$ degree of infection of the intermediate 
host.
The host crab, E. analoga. is popularly known as the sand crab or 
mole crab. It lives at about the halftide line but shifts its base of 
operations somewhat according to changes in the tidal level, often 
occurring in great beds so that turning up a single spadeful of sand may 
reveal a large number of crabs. The shell or carapace is almost egg- 
shaped. The females average about an inch and a half and the males about 
an inch in length. Most other crabs characteristically move in ary 
direction, but the sand crab whether swimming, crawling, or burrowing, 
always moves posteriorly. Crawling is apparently its least efficient 
mode of locomotion; while swift burrowing is its chief accomplishment, 
it is also a fairly good swimmer, an action achieved by beating its 
last two or three pairs of pleopods above the lateral aspect of the
6
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carapace. When in the sand, the sand crab always stands on end, head 
up. Characteristically the entire body is buried, while the eyes on the 
ends of long stalks and the feathery antennae project above the surface 
of the sando The film of water receding after each wave provides the 
animal with minute food particles (plankton) which it scrapes from its 
antennae before another wave brings the "next courseo" The projecting 
antennae, which are withdrawn after the water has receded, serve a 
double purpose, for they also direct a stream of water to the gill 
chambers. The same film of water that brings food and oxygen, however, 
also betrays the sand crab's presence by forming a V-shaped ripple in 
the sand where the water's straight course has been deflected by the 
projecting eyes and antennae, a fact that is taken advantage of by avian 
predators as well as collectors.
During the spring, summer, and fall of the year, the crabs could 
be obtained by simply scooping them out of the surf with the hands, but 
during the winter months, most of them seemed to have burrowed down into 
the sand at low tide, with the result that they could then be obtained 
only by digging. Crabs covered with wet sand were taken in a plastic 
collecting pail to the laboratory for examination.
Examination of Naturally Infected Intermediate Hosts: Crabs to be
examined for parasites immediately after collecting were washed in tap 
water to remove clinging particles of sand and then placed in finger 
bowls containing tap water. They succumbed in from ten to fifteen min­
utes, and this seemed to be the best way of rendering them immobile so 
that they could be held firmly while the carapace was being removed.
Once the carapace had been removed the crab was placed in a finger bowl
R eproduced with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
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containing tap water and the tissues teased apart with forceps* The 
gut, along with a small amount of surrounding tissue, was removed to a 
petri dish containing tap water and examined under a dissecting micro­
scope for the presence of acanthors* Occasionally acanthors were found 
lying free in the haemocoel or adhering to the outerside of the gut*- 
The remaining tissues were examined for acanthellae and cystacanths. 
Many of the larger acanthellae and all of the cystacanths were visible 
without the aid of a microscope* Cystacanths were placed in stender 
dishes containing distilled water, where extension of the neck and trunk 
and aversion of the proboscis took place*
Infection and Examination of Experimental Intermediate Hostsx 
Crabs to be infected with eggs containing acanthors of P. altmani were 
placed along with beach sand and sea water in four separate five gallon 
aquariao Four of the aquaria were equipped with refrigeration units, 
and the water in three of them was agitated by means of electrically 
powered stirrers so as to approximate wave action as much as possible* 
One aquarium was stocked with fifteen specimens of E. analoga* two were 
stocked with ten each, and the fourth with five. The aquarium contain­
ing fifteen crabs was refrigerated at a temperature of 10° C, the two 
containing ten crabs each at temperatures of 15° C, while the fourth 
containing five crabs was kept at roan temperature* One of the two 
aquaria which contained ten crabs was not equipped with a stirring 
device* All aquaria were aerated and elevated at one end so that some 
sand was above th9 water line. Three experimental designs were exam­
ined*
After the crabs had been placed in the aquaria, they were starved
R eproduced with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
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for four days before eggs were added to the aquaria. The writer reason­
ed that if some of the crabs harbored naturally acquired infections, 
then acanthors that were present would have had ample time to have 
migrated through the tissues of the gut. Also, older acanthors would 
have exhibited morphological and dimensional differences from newly 
hatched acanthors which the crabs had acquired experimentally.
Crabs were examined for acanthors beginning on the- third day after 
eggs were added to the aquaria. One crab was removed from a different 
aquarium each day and the procedure repeated on a rotational basis so 
that a crab was examined from each aquarium every four days. Experimen­
tally infected crabs were examined by the same procedure used for nat­
urally infected ones.
Field Preparation of Acanthellae and Cystacanths: Cystacanths that
were not to be used for experimental infection of domestic ducklings 
were placed along with acanthellae in stender dishes containing a fix­
ative solution commonly known as A F A. After the parasites had been 
in the fixative solution for at least two hours, they were removed from 
the dishes and stored in vials containing the same solution. After the 
parasites had been in the fixative solution for several days, they were 
transferred to ?0$ alcohol for preservation.
Laboratory Preparation of Acanthellae and Cystacanths: Whole
mounts were prepared using combination hematoxylin, a stain which has 
the special value of rarely overstaining, Destaining was accomplished 
using 70‘ft acid alcohol. A graded series of alcohols was used for 
gradual dehydration, and clearing was accomplished in absolute benzene. 
Specimens were mounted in Canada balsam dissolved in benzene. Because
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of the large number of parasites involved in this study, they were 
group stained, with the entire group being run through the alcohol 
series and into the clearing agent still in the original stender dish. 
After the specimens had been mounted on slides and studied, serial 
sections were prepared from all specimens when structural relationships 
could not be ascertained from whole material.
Preparation of Acanthellae and Cystacanths for Paper Chromato­
graphy; Parasites to be chromatographed for their free amino acids 
were prepared and applied to filter paper strips by two different 
methods,
Method 1: The whole bodies of the acanthellae and cystacanths
were boiled for two minutes in distilled water to coagulate the protein. 
Excess water was removed and the bodies crushed on the chromatographic 
paper with a glass rod. Ten of the parasites were always used to make 
one preparation and the spot produced by each specimen was allowed to 
dry before adding the next individual in order to keep the material 
confined to a small area.
Method 2: Parasites were homogenized in distilled water by means
of a mortar and pestle, and the resultant homogenate was centrifuged.
The supernatant was retained for analysis. Protein precipitation was 
carried out by adding one volume of 95$ ethanol to about 5 ml of sample 
and centrifuging. The supernatant was shaken with 3 volumes of chloro­
form (15 ml) with subsequent centrifugation at a low speed, and the 
aqueous fraction was removed for amino acid determinations. The fil­
trate containing the free amino acids was applied to the filter paper 
in quantities equal to approximately 14,5 mg so that the spot produced
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was about the same size as that obtained with Method 1.
Preparation of known Amino Acids (Controls): Amino acids in pure
form were made up both in aqueous solution and also in 75$ (v/v) ethan­
ol, for the latter is stable over many month* A small amount of con­
centrated HCL was added to certain amino acids to dissolve the less 
soluble ones as saltso All control amino acids were normally used in 
the form of a 0*01 M-solution, with 5-10 pi being nearly always adequate 
to give a good spot on the paper*
Chromatography of Parasites* and known Amino Acids: Chromato­
graphic analyses of acanthellae* cystacanths and of all amino acids 
used as controls were made using both Whatman #1 and #20 filter paper 
strips with one sample being applied per strip* The following amino 
acids were obtained in pure form from Nutritional Biochemicals Corpora­
tion and chromatographed as controls: b-alanine, 1-alanine, 1-arginine
1-asparagine, 1-aspartic acid, 1-cysteine, 1-cystine, 1-glutamate, 1- 
glutamic acid, glycine, 1-histidine, hydroxy-l-proline, 1-isoleucine, 
1-leucine, 1-lysine, 1-methionine, 1-phenylalanine, 1-proline, 1-serine, 
1-threonine, 1-tryptophane, 1-tyrosine, and 1-valine. Each chromato­
graphic analysis covered fifteen consecutive hours and the solvent used 
was n-butanol, acetic acid, and water (4:1:1), The chromatograms were 
dried at room temperature and dipped in a 0.25$ solution of ninhydrin 
in acetone in order to detect the colored spots of amino acid-ninhy- 
drin complexes. Following development by dipping, the paper strips 
were heated in an oven for ten minutes to insure maximum development of 
color* All chromatograms were one dimensional and descending, with 
200 ml* graduated glass cylinders, which had been fitted with air-tight 
covers, serving as chromatographic chambers* When the chromatographing
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of all known amino adds used as controls and of acanthellae , cysta­
canths, and adults had been completed, a final check was made by adding 
certain of the known amino acids to samples of the parasites, and then 
comparing these combination spots with separate filter paper strips of 
known amino acids, acanthellae, cystacanths, and adults.
Collection of Definitive Hosts: Birds to be examined for parasites
were shot with a 12 guage shotgun on the beach at Half Moon Bay on the 
San Francisco Peninsula and at Drakes Bay 50 miles north of the penin­
sula on the coast. The following species were taken during the course 
of this study: Catoptrophorus semipalmatus (Gselin), Willet; Cero-
rhinca monocerata (Pallas), Horn-billed puffin; Crocethia alba (Pallas), 
Sanderling; Larus heermanni (Cassin), Heermann gull; Larus occidentalis 
(Audubon), Western gull; Marila affinis (Eyton), Lesser scaup duck; 
Melanitta deglandi (Bonapart), White-winged scooter; Melanitta perspi- 
cillata (Linnaeus), Surf scooter; Pelidna alpina (Linnaeus), Red-backed 
sandpiper; Phaeopus hudsonicus (Latham), Hudsonian curlew; Phalacrocorax 
pencicmatus (Brandt), Brandt cormorant; and Squatarola squatarola 
(Linnaeus), Black-bellied plover.
Determination of Hosts: In order to assure the most accurate
determination of hosts possible, one representative of each species of 
bird was preserved and mounted. These specimens were taken to the Calif­
ornia Acadeny of Sciences Museum of Natural History in San Francisco 
where they were identified by Dr. Robert T, Orr, Curator of Birds, After 
the host identifications were confirmed, the specimens were placed in 
the Division of Life Science collection of the College of San Mateo,
Examination of Naturally Infected Definitive Hosts: The birds were
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eviscerated and the small and large intestines cut into six inch strips. 
Each strip was slit longitudinally and then washed thoroughly in indi­
vidual finger bowls containing tap water0 The contents of each finger 
bowl were examined carefully for the presence of any acanthocephalans 
which might have been dislodged in the cutting and washing process. The 
individual strips of intestine were then examined for parasites and as 
the worms were encountered, they were removed by cutting around their 
embedded proboscides so that a small piece of intestine still surrounded 
each proboscis. The individual worms were then carefully cut from the 
piece of intestine with a sharp scapel so as not to damage the proboscis.
Field Preparation of Adults: After the worms were removed from the
small pieces of intestine in which the proboscides were embedded, they 
were placed in stender dishes containing distilled water and then killed 
by exposure to gentle heat such as sunlight or heat from a lamp. Killing 
was also accomplished by placing them in stender dishes containing dis­
tilled water and cooling in a refrigerator for at least 24 hours. Gentle 
heat has been found to produce the least amount of distortion of any 
killing agent. After the worms had been killed by exposure to heat, 
each specimen was pricked with a very fine needle to allow for penetra­
tion of fixative and stain. The rest of the procedure was the same as 
that used in the field preparation of acanthors, acanthellae, and cysta­
canths.
Laboratory Preparation of Adults: The same procedure was followed
for the adults as was used for acanthors, acanthellae, and cystacanths.
Infection and Examination of Experimental Definitive Hosts: Before
extension of the cystacanths had occurred, those that were to be fed to
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experimental definitive hosts were picked up with a pipette and placed 
in the throat of the bird. To study the effects of crowding, six two 
day old ducklings were each fed + 500 cystacanths in each of three 
feedings on three consecutive days. These definitive hosts were killed 
and examined for the presence of acanthocephalans eight weeks after in­
oculation. Forty-three ducklings that were used as definitive hosts for 
the study of the development of P. altmani. were fed 15 cystacanths each. 
Of the experimental hosts, one was killed daily for 35 days, and the 
remaining eight were killed singly at three day intervals and examined 
for parasites.
Preparation of Adults for Paper Chromatography: Adults were pre­
pared for chromatography according to Method 1. The only change in pro­
cedure from that followed for the acanthellae and cystacanths was that 
four adults were used for each chromatographic analysis instead of ten.
Preparation of Known Amino Acids (Controls): The same technique
was followed in the preparation of controls for the adults as was used 
for the acanthellae and cystacanths.
Chromatography of Adults and Known Amino Acids: The same procedure
was followed for the adults as that used for the cystacanths.
Recovery of Acanthors from Adult Parasites in Naturally Infected 
Birds: Acanthors were obtained from parasites recovered from naturally
infected birds by placing mature females in stender dishes contain­
ing distilled water and teasing them apart with dissecting needles.
Eggs containing acanthors were prepared for study by staining them with 
an aqueous solution of neutral red and then mounting them in glycerine 
jelly. Other acanthors were fixed, stained, auad mounted according to
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the methods used for other stages of the parasite*
Recovery of Acanthocephalan Eggs from the Feces of Experimentally 
Infected Ducklings: Acanthocephalan eggs to be examined and measured
were recovered from the feces of the hosts by mixing the feces with tap 
water, allowing the mixture to settle, and then decanting the superna­
tant,, Swelling of the acanthor within the egg was not observed by the 
present writer, although egg shell distortion occurred when the eggs 
were fixed and cleared. These eggs were prepared for study in the same 
way as those obtained from parasites recovered from naturally infected 
hosts. Attempts to induce artificial hatching by the method of Moore 
(1942) which involved drying and rewetting of the eggs or by placing 
them in macerated portions of Emerita gut were unsuccessful.
Estimation of Average Daily Egg Production per Female Acantho­
cephalan in Experimental Definitive Hosts: The feces produced by each
bird over a 24 hour period were collected, weighed, and examined for 
eggs as follows: 3 gn. of feces were thoroughly mixed with N/10 NaGH 
solution to a volume of 45 ml. and 0.15 ml. of this suspension was 
drawn off, placed on a glass slide, and examined under a 22x40 am. cover­
slip. The number of eggs counted was multiplied by 100 to give the 
number of eggs per gram of feces. The number of eggs per gram of feces 
was divided by the number of females recovered from the host to give 
the approximate average number of eggs produced by each female per 24 
hour period. Three separate egg—count determinations were made from 
the feces collected from each duckling. The average obtained from these 
three counts was recorded as the approximate average egg production by 
each female per 24 hour period.
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In the case of species that are herein being described as new, the 
holotype and one paratype will be deposited in the Helminthological 
Collection of the United States National Museum* Additional paratypes 
will be deposited in the collection of the Department of Zoology of 
Louisiana State University and in the writer’s personal collection*
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SYSTEMATIC SECTION
The studies of Ha— rm (1892) ushered in the Modern era of acantho- 
cephalan taxonomy* He showed that superficial similarities are often 
the result of convergent tendencies In structures which are fundamen­
tally distinct one from another* The three families which Hamann (1892) 
recognised became the pivotal points around which all more recent clas­
sification of the Aeanthocephala has revolved* The significance of the 
Eehinorhynchidae* Giganthorhynchidae* and Neorhynchidae of Hamann (1892) 
as concepts goes far beyond the nomenclatural aspects of the recognition 
of three families* The three major subdivisions* first regarded by 
Meyer (1931b) and by Van Cleave (1938) as orders* are essentially the 
three concepts of Hamann (1892) elevated to a higher category*
Meyer (1931b) proposed an elaborate and* in the main* highly con­
sistent classification based upon a more thorough understanding of com­
parative morphology and biological data than had been available to any 
previous worker* Meyer (1931b) regarded the Aeanthocephala as a class 
of the Ascheladnthes and pointed out fundamental details of morphology 
ontogeny as the basis for two orders* the Palaeaeanthocephala and 
the Archiacanthocephala* TRiroughout his dichotomous system* Meyer 
(1931b) found it necessary to make frequent mention of exceptions for 
some genera and families to allow them to fit into his two orders*
Van Cleave (1936) recognised the inharmonious elements which Meyer 
(1931b) had regarded as exceptions to his system as the basis for a uni­
fied group, the Eoacanthocephala* a third order coordinate with the two 
orders of Meyer (1931b). In 1948, Van Cleave proposed a new organisation
17
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of the taxonomy for the Aeanthocephala. In this system, which regards 
the Aeanthocephala as an independent phylum, two classes are recognized. 
One of these, the Metacanthocephala Van Cleave, 19^8, is a new concept 
under a new name to embrace the orders Palaeacanthocephala and Archi- 
acanthocephala of Meyer (1931b). The second class, the Eoacanthocephala 
Van Cleave, 19^8, represents the elevation of the order by that name. 
Within the Eoacanthocephala, the Gyracanthocephala and the Neoacantho- 
cephala proposed as suborders by Van Cleave (1936) sure elevated by him 
to ordinal rank.
In 19^9, Byrd and Denton, on the strength of a single specimen en­
countered in the Canadian warbler, Wilsonia canadenls, proposed a new 
species for the genus Apororhynchus of the family Apororhynchidae Shipley 
, 1899. The addition of A. amphistomi brought to three the number of 
species within the genus. Byrd and Denton (19̂ *9) elevated the genus to 
ordinal rank, largely on the basis of the lack of a distinct proboscis 
receptacle, and proposed the name Spenacanthocephala for this new order. 
Many of the morphological features shown by the genus Apororhynchus are 
similar to those of Mediorhynchus. and points of departure are in large 
measure simplifications of features present in the genus Mediorhynchus. 
Meyer (1931b) placed Apororhynchidae in the Archiacanthocephala adjacent 
to the Giganthorhynchidae, a position to which he previously had assign­
ed to the genus Apororhynchus. Van Cleave (19^8) stated that he doubted 
the validity of recognizing a separate family because of the close ad­
herence of Apororhynchus to general morphology found in the genus Medio­
rhynchus. No widely recognized specialist in the taxonomy of the 
Aeanthocephala has accepted separate class or ordinal status for Aporo-
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rhynchidae.
As the major classification of the thorny-headed worms stands at 
present, the phylum Aeanthocephala Rudolphi, 1808, is comprised of two 
classes and four orders Van Cleave (19*18)• The class Metacanthocephala 
Van Cleave, 19*̂ 8, includes the orders Palaeaoanthoeephala Meyer, 1931b, 
and Arehiacanthocephala Meyer, 1931b, with the class Eoacanthocephala 
Van Cleave, 1936, being made up of the orders Gyraeanthocephala Van 
Cleave, 1936, and Neoacanthocephala Van Cleave, 1936,. Because the study 
by Van Cleave (19^8) of this phylum is the most comprehensive to date, 
his system of classification is used throughout the course of this study.
Although there are many features which in combination usually are 
available for distinguishing between the classes Metacanthocephala and 
Eoacanthocephala, the single infallible distinction lies in the fact 
that the cement glands of the males of the Metacanthocephala are invar­
iably multiple, while those of the Eoacanthocephala are just as regular­
ly a single syncytial gland with a single cement reservoir which is 
lacking in all Metacanthocephala. Hie cement glands of the Metacantho­
cephala, two to eight, are either ovoid or elongate and tubular. Each 
consists of a cortical layer containing many small nuolear bodies and 
a central lumen for storage and transport of the cement. The proboscis 
receptacle invariably has two concentric muscular walls. The class 
Metacanthocephala contains all the Aeanthocephala parasitic in birds 
and mammals of North America, Although a few instances have been en­
countered wherein a small number of representatives of the class Eao- 
canthocephala have been taken from a bird or mammal, these are invar­
iably accidental infections, unimportant in the biology of either the
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parasite or the host, since there is no evidence that the Eoacantho­
cephala can develop to maturity in a bird or Mammal,
Biologically, it seems significant that all of the Palaeacantho- 
cephala living normally in birds and mammals of North America are found 
in hosts which live in or near the water, from which they secure at 
least a portion of their food. Conversely, all of the Aeanthocephala 
of land birds and mammals of this continent which are strictly associ­
ated with the terrestrial habitat fall within the order Arehiacantho- 
eephala.
In a summary of their host relations, all groups of vertebrates are 
included among the definitive hosts of the Metacanthocephala, while cold 
blooded vertebrates alone, and almost exclusively fishes, serve as de­
finitive hosts for the Eoaeanthooephala,
With the exception of four immature specimens of Macracanthorhvn- 
chus ingens of the order Archiacanthocephala recovered from a gull, which 
obviously represents an accidental infection, all other parasites in­
cluded in this study are members of the order Palaeaoanthoeephala Mayer, 
1931b, and the family Polymorphidae Meyer, 1931b* Parasites of the sub­
family Polymorphinae Meyer, 1931b, will be treated first, followed by 
those of the subfamily Corynosomatinae, nom, emend,, for Corynosominae 
Petrotschenko, 1956, Specimens of the order Archiacanthocephala Meyer, 
1931b, will be treated last.
All parasites of this life cycle study are placed in the genus 
Polymorphus Luehe, 1911* Perry (19^2) originally named the adults Fill- 
cqIH a albaani; the species was subsequently transferred to the genus 
Polymorphus by Van Cleave (19^7e) who found that the hook-covered probos-
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ois embraces the entire bulbular enlargement at the end of the long 
filiform neck* This differs from the condition existing within the 
genus Filicollls* where the proboscis hooks are restricted to a radial­
ly arranged pattern of hooks that are part of an apical cone. This 
apical cone represents the proboscis at the anterior pole of the spher­
ically enlarged neck* Van Cleave (194?c) analysed the distinctions 
between the genera Filiconia and Polvmorphus*
The present writer disagrees with Webster (1948b) who created the 
subgenus Falsifilicollis to include some of those Aeanthocephala form­
erly included in the genus Filicollis* one of which was P* altonani. In 
creating this new subgenus, Webster (1948b) reasoned that the genus 
Polvmorphus Luehe* 1911* had become too large and heterogenous for easy 
understanding* The present writer does not feel that the creation of a 
new subgenus solves anything at all* Bather* studies of larger series 
of parasites would undoubtedly reveal evidence of intraspecific varia­
tion which could be of value in analysing questionable specific deter­
minations within a genus*
The original description of P* (F*) texensis was actually based on 
only two adult specimens* although measurements of two Immature speci­
mens* which is of no taxonomic significancê , were also included* The 
present writer found that Webster (1948b) erred in counting the number 
of hooks on the proboscis* Also* the present writer considers the 
original description to have been based on inadequate sampling and to 
be completely incompatible with the existing population species concept* 
The proposed taxonomy of the parasites included in this life cycle 
study is stated as follows:
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Phylum Aeanthocephala. Rudolph!* 1808 
Class Metacanthocephala Van Cleave, 19h8 
Order Palaeaoanthoeephala Meyer* 1931
Family Polymorphldae Meyer*, 1931 
Subfamily Polymorphinae Meyer* 1931 
Polymorphus altmani (Perry, 19^2) Van Cleave, 19^7, 









Site: small intestine and large intestine
In the original description of Polymorphus altmani (Perry* 19^2)
M, deglandl and M. persplcillata were listed as the type hosts, Webster 
(I9^8b) recorded C, alba as the type host for P* (Falaifilieollis) texen­
sis, In addition to the hosts previously mentioned in the literature, 
the present study records four new hosts for P, altmani as listed in 
Table I.
Some of the parasites recovered included specimens that exhibited 
the dimensional characteristics of P. altmani, while others were within 
the range of P. (F,) texensis. The description of P, altmani by Perry 
(19^2) was based upon an unusually heavy infection in one of the two ducks
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examined, with 1,482 worms reported as being present in 28,000 sq, non* 
of intestine. This differs greatly from the four specimens of P. (F,) 
texensis, comprising a mature male and female as well as an immature 
male and female, recovered by Webster (1948b) from a single sanderling. 
As can be seen from Table I, the numbers of parasites recovered from 
naturally infected hosts by the writer were fewer than those reported 
by Perry (1942) but greatly exceeded those recovered from C. alba by 
Webster (1948b), When large numbers of parasites were obtained from a 
single host the measurements approximated those recorded for P. altmani. 
while lightly infected hosts yielded specimens whose dimensions compared 
with those of P. (F,) texensis. Adult parasites recovered from experi­
mentally infected ducklings which had been fed cystacanths obtained from 
E, analogs, were similar dimensionally to P. altmani when ducklings wen 
inoculated with 1500 cystacanths, and similar dimensionally to P. (F.) 
texensis when ducklings were inoculated with 15 cystacanths.
Six experimental ducklings were each inoculated with 1500 cysta- 
eanths, and from each host about 1193 adults were recovered which were 
within the size range recorded by Periy (1942) for P, altmani. Ten of 
the smallest males were measured and the average recorded as one ex­
treme, while ten large specimens were measured and the average recorded 
as the other extreme. Ten specimens coup rising a group intermediate in 
size between the two extremes were measured and the average recorded.
The three average sizes for males recovered from heavily infected duck­
lings by the writer are listed in Table II and compared with the size 
range of the holotype of P, altmani, and with the size of the holotype 
of P. (F,) texensis. The same procedure was followed for females, and
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the three average sizes are listed in Table ITT and compared with the 
size of the paratype of Po altmani and with the size of the allotype 
of P. (F.) texensis.
Forty-three experimental ducklings were each inoculated with 15 
cystacanths*. and a total of 521 adults were recovered which were within 
the size range of the two adult specimens of P. (F.) texensis upon which 
Webster (l9^8b) based his description* The same procedure was followed 
for obtaining the size ranges of specimens recovered from these lightly 
infected hosts as was used for those recovered from heavily infected 
hosts. The three average sizes for males recovered from lightly infect-, 
ad ducklings by the writer are listed in Table IV and compared with the 
size range of the holotype of P. altmani and with the size of the holo­
type of P. (F.) texensis. The same procedure was followed for females* 
and the three average sizes are listed in Table V and compared with the 
size of the paratype of P. altmani and with the size of the allotype of 
P. (F.) texensis.
Bedescription of P. altmani (Perry. 19^2) Van Cleave. 19^71 Plate 
I. Slides of the paratypes. Number 37559. borrowed from the Helmintho­
logical Collection of the United States National Museum of the Animal 
and Parasite Disease Division of the Department of Agriculture at Belts- 
ville, Maryland, were examined and measured by the writer. All measure­
ments are in millimeters, unless stated otherwise. Ten males and ten 
females recovered from heavily infected experimental hosts by the writer 
were each measured, and the average measurements recorded, followed by 
the range in parentheses reported by Perry (19**2) in her original de­
scription. Where applicable, measurements of the males are listed first
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followed by those of the females.
These parasites have the characteristics of the genus as shown by 
the constriction at the hind margin of the spined region of the trunks 
The body is elongate, nearly cylindrical, with division of the body sur­
face into three distinct regions by two constrictions. The males, as 
illustrated in Fig» 1, measure 10.3 (8«5-12o0) in total length and 1.69 
(Io51-2<>01) in width. The females. Figs 2, measure 12.8 (10.5-14.0) in 
total length by 2.29 (1.90-20*0 ) in width. The proboscis is clavate to 
oblately spheroidal in shape and measures 0.68 and 0.71 (0.64-0.80) in 
length by 0.6l and 0.?0 (0.59-0.80) in width with 28 (25-30) longitudi­
nal rows of 13 (U-15) hooks each. The apical hooks are 0.03 and 0.04 
(0.03-0.05) long; basal hooks 0.05 and 0.06 (0.05-0.07) long, and the 
other hooks are 0.04 and 0.05 (0o03-0o06) long.
The neck is somewhat cylindrical in shape and measures 1.6l and 
1.63 (1.38-1.83) in length and 0.34 and 0.40 (0.31-0,48) in width at the 
base0 Both sexes have minute body spines confined to the trunk region
of the anterior part of the body arranged in 25-30 longitudinal rows of
10-15 spines each. This trunk region measures 2.89 and 3.00 (2.70-3.31) 
in length by 1.44 and 1.45 (1.41-1.53) in width at its widest point.
The middle third of .the body region measures 4.18 and 4.41 (3»65-i*’*95) 
in length by 2.23 and 2.45 (2.06-2.76) in width. The posterior third
of the body region measures 3.63 and 3.70 (3*50-4.44) in length by 1.16
and 1.20 (0.94-2.25) in width. The proboscis sheath (receptacle) meas­
ures 2.31 and 2.45 (1.91-2.87) in length by 0.47 and 0.53 (0.31-0.67) 
in diametero The original description of P. altmani did not include 
measurements of the lemnisci. Lemniscal measurements of the paratypes
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by the present writer indicates ah average lemniscal length of 1.44,
The testes vary in shape fro* spherical to ovoid Measuring 0,47 (0.39- 
0,56) in length by 0,33 (0.30-0,49) in width, and there are four cement 
glands, long and tubular.
Redescription of P, (F.) texensis Webster, 1948: Slides of the
paratypes, Number 3&999» borrowed from the Helminthological Collection 
of the United States National Museum of the Animal and Parasite Disease 
Division of the Department of Agriculture at Beltsville, Maryland, were 
examined and measured by the writer. All measurements are in milli­
meters, unless stated otherwise,
Webster (1948b) erred in counting the number of hooks in each long­
itudinal row, and the number of longitudinal rows on the proboscis of 
P, (F.) texensis. The original description listed the proboscis hooks 
present in 22-24 longitudinal rows of 8-10 hooks each. Reexamination 
of the types by the present writer revealed the proboscis hooks to be 
arranged in 24-25 longitudinal rows of 10-11 hooks each. When the holo­
type was originally mounted, the ventral surface of the proboscis rel­
ative to the position of the specimen on the slide became folded, and 
it is obvious that these rows of hooks are the ones that Webster (1948b) 
counted and included in the original description.
The fold in the ventral surface of the proboscis obscures one hook 
in each row from view, with the result that there appear to be only 10 
hooks in each longitudinal row. Rows of hooks viewed dorsally, however, 
are unmistakably made up of 11 hooks per row. There is a total of 25 
longitudinal rows of hooks present on the proboscis. There are 24 long­
itudinal rows of 10 hooks each on the proboscis of the allotype. In the
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original description, P, (F*) texensis was differentiated from P* alt­
mani solely on the basis of a difference in number of proboscis hooks 
and size of the proboscise This is not sufficient evidence for a spe­
cific determination* Text Fig* 1 and 2 show that the proboscis armature 
of P* (F*) texensis is within the range of P. altmani* In addition, 
Tables II, HI, IV, and V show that P, (F*) texensis is within the size 
range of P* altmani* These parasites have the characteristics of the 
genus as shown by the constriction at the hind margin of the spined 
region of the trunk* The body is elongate, approximately cylindrical, 
and is divided by slight constrictions into three parts of about equal 
length* The anterior part which is spined tapers slightly toward the 
neck, with the median part being the broadest while the posterior part 
tapers toward the posterior end*
The mature male measures 16*2 in total length and 1*96 in width*
The proboscis is approximately spherical in shape and measures 1*01 in 
length by 1*11 in width with 25 longitudinal rows of 11 hooks each* The 
apical hooks are 0*03-0*05 long; basal hooks 0.04-0.06 long, and the 
other hooks are 0,04-0* 07 long* The neck measures 2*02 in length and 
0,48 in width at the base* The trunk region of the anterior part of the 
body is spined, with the spines arranged in approximately 28-30 longi­
tudinal rows of about 10 spines each* This trunk region measures 3*?0 
in length by 1*46 in width at its widest point* The middle third of the 
body region measures 4*56 in length by 2*31 in width* The posterior 
third of the body region measures 4,43 in length by 1*92 in width* The 
proboscis sheath (receptacle) measures 3*34 in length by 0*6l in diameter. 
The lemnisei measure 2*42 in length* The testes are oval in shape and
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measure 0*09 in length by 0,62 in width and 1,30 in length by 0,72 in 
width. The original description did not include measurements of the 
esment glands, stating only that they were four in number and very elon­
gates Measurements of the cement glands by the present writer indicate 
them to be 4,8, 4,1, and 4,0 in length.
The mature female measures 18,0 in total length and 2,60 in width.
The proboscis is approximately spherical in shape and measures 1,20 in 
length by 1,23 in width, with 24 longitudinal rows of 10 hooks each.
The apical hooks are 0,03-0,05 long; basal hooks 0,04-0,06 long, and the 
other hooks are 0,04-0,06 long. The neek measures 2,07 in length and 
0,52 in width at the base. The trunk region of the anterior part of the 
body is spined, with the spines arranged in approximately 26-28 longi­
tudinal rows of about 10 spines each. This trunk region measures 4,68 
in length by 1,57 in width at its widest point. The middle third of the 
body region measures 4,72 in length by 2,6l in width. The posterior 
third of the body region measures 4,80 in length by 2,23 in width. The 
proboscis sheath (receptacle) measures 3<>22 in length by 0,62 in dia­
meter, The lemnisci measure 1,98 in length. Mature ova measure approx­
imately 0,06 in length by 0,02 in width.
The afore mentioned descriptions differ from that of P. kenti Van 
Cleave, 1947c, which was reported’ from the Herring gull, Larus argenta- 
tus smithsonianus. Based upon three specimens from a single bird, Van 
Cleave (1947c) mentioned the presenoe of minute cuticular spines on the 
body of a male, stating at the same time, however, that the roets could 
be seen on the body surface but that spines could not be demonstrated as 
projections from the surface of the body wall. He stated no spines were
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demonstrated on the body of an immature female* Both sexes represent­
atives of the genus Polymorphus recovered by the writer from naturally 
infected birds as well as from experimentally infected ones* possess cu- 
ticular spines on the trunk region of the body* Of the four Heermann 
gulls and six Western gulls examined by the writer* none was infected 
with representatives of the genus Polymorphus*
It is doubtful if gulls can be considered among the natural defin­
itive hosts for P. altmani or P. kenti* for they do not seem to be rest­
ricted to any definite pattern of feeding behavior* Gulls are not known 
to feed intertidally by actively searching in the sand for crabs* and no 
remains of E* analogs have been observed in 10 gulls examined by the 
writer*
Emended Description of P* altmani (Perry, 19^2) Van Cleave* 19^7* 
f»FalBifillcollls texensis (Webster* 19^)3 * An average of 1193 para­
sites was recovered from each heavily infected experimental duckling* 
with an average of 12 parasites being recovered from each lightly infec­
ted experimental duckling* A specimen of intermediate size has been 
selected as a metatype* and measurements are given for that individual* 
After each measurement* the extremes are given in parentheses* These 
have been arrived at by measuring the smallest and largest specimens in 
the series* All of the measurements listed are in millimeters* Male 
metatype is illustrated in Plate II; female metatype* Plate III* These 
parasites have the characteristics of the genus with the elongate some­
what cylindrical body being divided by two slight constrictions into 
three parts of about equal length* The first constriction occurs at 
the hind margin of the spined region of the trunk which tapers slightly
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toward the neck; the median part is the broadest and the posterior part 
tapers toward the posterior end* The males, Fig* 3» measure 12*7 (8.5- 
16*6) In total length by 2*2 (1*51-3*0) in vldth* The females. Fig* 6, 
measure 15*4 (10*7-18*4) In total length by 2*31 (1*92-2*63) In width* 
Egg-balls within a fertilised female and a copulatory eap surrounding 
the posterior tip of this female are illustrated In Fig* 7* The pro­
boscis is davate or oblately spheroidal to spheroidal In shape and mea­
sures 0*78 (0*63-1*22) In length by 0*80 (0*71-1*23) In width with 27 
(23-30) longitudinal rows of 13 (10-15) hooks each* The apical hooks 
are 0,04 (0*03-0*05) long; basal hooks 0*05 (0.04-0,06) long, and the 
other hooks are 0*05 (0*03-0*06) long*
The slender cylindrical neck measures 1*81 (1*36-2*31) in length 
and 0*43 (0*31-0*49) in width at the base* Both sexes have minute body 
spines confined to the trunk region of the anterior part of the body ar­
ranged in about 25-30 longitudinal rows of 10-16 spines each* This trunk 
region measures 3*73 (2*71-4*65) in length by 1*48 (1*41-1*62) in width 
at its widest point* The middle third of the body region measures 4*27 
(3*65-4*81) in length by 2*20 (2.01-2,78) in width* The posterior third 
of the body region measures 3*66 (3***4-4*71) in length by 2,11 (1.98- 
2*42) in width* ftie proboscis sheath (receptacle) measures 2*6l (1,91— 
3*51) in length hy 0*53 (0*31-0*74) in diameter. The lemnlsci vaiy 
greatly in length in that some are shorter than the proboscis receptacle, 
others measure the same in length while some are longer* Also, some 
parasites possess lemnlsci in which one member of the pair differ in 
length from the other* The lemnlsci measure 1.6l (1*43-2*40) in length* 
The testes vary in shape frost spherical to ovoid measuring 0*67 (0*41-
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loll) in length by 0,56 (0.39-1 *01) in width* There are four long tu­
bular cement glands and the bursa is bell-shaped with conspicuous rays 
being equidistant from each other and completely encircling the bell 
margin* The bursa measures 0*89 (0o75-lol0) in length by 0,j63 (0.60- 
0*89) in width* The cement glands,. Saefftigens pouch, and the everted 
bursa are illustrated in Fig* 4-, The inverted bursa is illustrated in
Fig. 5.
Intraspecific Variation of Adult: The overall body length of these
parasites is highly variable, and although this characteristic seems to 
be correlated with the degree of infection it does not seem to be host- 
parasite dependent* The variation in body length among males of this 
species recovered f^om heavily infected experimental ducklings is shown 
in Table II, and variation in body length among females recovered from 
heavily infected experimental ducklings is shown in Table III* The var­
iation in body length among males recovered from lightly infected ex­
perimental ducklings is shown in Table IV, and variation in body length 
among females recovered from lightly infected ducklings is shown in 
Table V* The shape of the proboscis varies somewhat, among the adults, 
although the proboscis of the cystacanth is invariably clavate or pyri- 
form in shape* Generally, most of the adults of this species exhibit 
a. spherical shaped proboscis, although some of the proboscides were ob- 
lately spheroidal* The variation in proboscis shape is shown in Plate 
IV, Fig* 9. 10, and 11.
The hooks of the proboscides are characteristically arranged in 
longitudinal rows, with the number of rows and the number of hooks per 
row being quite variable* Nine different hook patterns were observed
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among the parasites studied relative to the number of hooks present in 
each longitudinal row. The variation in the number of hooks per row is 
illustrated in Text Fig© 1© Seven distinct groups of parasites were ob­
served among the 1050 specimens studied in this series with respect to 
the number of longitudinal rows on the proboscides© Ho parasites were 
observed© however© which possessed 25 longitudinal rows© which seems un­
usual in that some specimens were observed with 23© 24© 26©. 27, 28© 29© 
and 30 longitudinal rows© This variation in hooks per longitudinal row 
is shown in Text Fig© 2,
Great variation was observed in the relative length of the lemnlsci 
to each other and to the relative length of the proboscis receptacle©
In her original description of P© altmani (Perry© 1942) neglected to give 
measurements of the lemnlsci© stating only that one was usually longer 
than the other and that they were both usually shorter than the probos­
cis receptacle© Webster (1948b) in his description of P© (F*) texensis, 
did not point out or record any variation in the relative length of the 
lemnlsci to each other nor to the length of the proboscis receptacle©
He did© however© record the length of the lemnlsci©
Three distinct groups of parasites were observed among the 1050 
specimens studied in this series with respect to the variable length of 
the lemnlsci© in comparison to the length of the proboscis receptacle©
One group of 520 parasites was observed to have lemnlsci shorter than 
the proboscis receptacle; within this group, 303 parasites possessed 
lemnlsci of unequal length© while 217 parasites possessed lemnlsci of 
equal length© A second group of 36k parasites was observed to have lem— 
nisei the same length as the proboscis receptacle; within this group,
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193 parasites possessed lemnlsci of unequal length, while 171 parasites 
possessed lemnlsci of equal lengths A third group of 166 parasites was 
observed to have lemnlsci longer than the proboscis receptacle; within 
this group, 101 parasites possessed lemnlsci of unequal length, while 
65 parasites possessed lemnlsci of equal length. The variation in lem- 
nisci length is illustrated in Text Fige 3*
In the original descriptions the only reference to the cement 
glands was that they were four in number and were long and tubular* Of 
the 367 males examined three groups were observed with reference to 
cement gland variation. Two hundred and thirty males were observed to 
have one pair of cement glands longer than the other pair, 69 possessed 
cement glands that were of equal length, while 48 possessed cement glands 
that were of a different length. This variation in cement gland length 
is illustrated in Text Fig, 4, Testis position has already been report­
ed for these parasites, although the present study reveals that the 
normal position of the testes is a tandem arrangement. Sectioned mat­
erial indicated that either a contiguous or an oblique position of the 
testes resulted from a folding of the genital ligament, A single male 
was recovered which possessed three testes.
Description of Egg, Acanthor, and Enbryonic Envelopes t Plate III, ■ 
The literature revealed inconsistencies not only with reference to the 
nomenclature used to describe the envelopes surrounding acanthors, but 
also according to the number present within a single species. Some in­
vestigators refer to the envelopes as shells when they are thick and 
rigid, and as membranes when they are thin, while others refer to the 
presence or absence of fibrils as the distinguishing characteristic.
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Meyer (1928) recorded four membranes for Macracanthorhynchus hlrudina- 
ceus, while Von Brand (1940) reported only three membranes for this same 
species* Moore (1946b) reported two shells plus two membranes for Mo­
niliformis dublus, while two shells plus three membranes were reported 
for Mediorhynchus grandls Moore, 1962, Vest (1964) reported that Monne 
and Honig (1954) recorded four membranes for P, botulus and P. minutus. 
The present study indicated the acanthors of P, altmani are enclosed by 
three envelopes* The outer one is designated as a membrane due to its 
characteristic hyaline appearance, and the two inner ones as shells be­
cause they appear to be fibrillar in structure. The middle shell is el­
liptical in shape with pointed ends, which generally shows only a slight 
tendency toward polar prolongation. According to the literature, inves­
tigators describe the acanthor as consisting of a syncytium containing 
a dense mass of embryonic nuclei and a small number of peripheral nuclei. 
The number of these nuclei could not be definitely determined, even 
though details were more apparent in unfixed eggs stained with neutral 
red. The front end of the acanthor possesses small spines, and although 
very difficult to observe, are thought to number from 6-12, Ho large 
blade-like hooks were observed. The fully developed egg from the body 
cavity of the female worm is 0,068 (0,06-0,078) in length by 0,026 (0,021 
0,032) in width, and the enclosed acanthor is 0,042 (0,04-0,044) long 
and 0,012 (0,01-0,014) wide. Fig, 8,
Description of Hatched Acanthor* Plate V, The anterior end of the 
three day old acanthor becomes somewhat enlarged in comparison to the 
rest of the body, thus being similar to the acanthor of Leptorhynchoides 
thecatus described by De Giusti (1949)* The enlarged anterior end mea­
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sures 0,15-0,19 In diameter by 0,39-0,41 In length. No cilia were ob­
served, Seven distinct anterior spines are present, and nine peripheral 
nuclei were observed which had already begun to increase in size. Fig,
12, Five day old acanthors recovered from the outer side of the gut of 
E, analogs were observed to be nore oval in shape than younger specimens, 
and measured 0,29-0,33 ia width by 0,80-0,84 in length, Fron one to 
three anterior spines were still present and the central embryonic nu­
clear mass had begun to undergo differentiation. Fig, 13,
Description of Acanthella* Plate VI, The writer recovered and 
studied acanthellae in various stages of development, and these obser­
vations are recorded and compared with those of other investigators as 
cited. Ward (1940), De Giusti (1949), and Hopp (195*0 stated that when 
the nuclear mass enlarges with differentiation, subsequently followed 
by disappearance of the anterior spines, this marks the end of the acan­
thor and the beginning of the acanthella stage. According to these iiw 
vestigators, as well as the writer's observations, as the central embry­
onic nuclear mass continues to differentiate, the various primordia sep­
arate from this mass as it elongates. These separate nuclear masses be­
come the primordia of the proboscis, proboscis sheath, brain ganglion, 
retractor muscles, genital system, and the central ligament which gives 
rise to the body wall muscles. The outer cortex of the acanthella be­
comes granular in comparison to the clearer protoplasm which surrounds 
the separate nuclear primordia. The peripheral nuclei of the acanthor 
enlarge and migrate into the cortex where they become the giant nuclei 
of later stages. These giant nuclei eventually attain a diameter of ap­
proximately 0,20-0,24 mi and can easily be counted. The number of these
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nuclei ranged from 15-25* Prior to the appearance of these giant nuclei 
the acanthella becomes surrounded by a thin elastic membrane which is 
retained through the cystacanth stage* Meyer (1938) end Moore (1946) 
have described similar membranes on the species studied by them* and 
consider them to be products of the worms* De Giusti (194$) mentioned 
a similar membrane on L* thecatus*. but stated it is present only when 
development is retarded and assumes it to be produced by the host*
Based upon the writer's observations* five of the giant cortical 
nuclei become arranged in a definite order anteriorly* According to 
Hynes and Nicholas (1957) the most anterior one divides to take part in 
the formation of the proboscis*, and four form the lemniscal ring around 
the proboscis primordium* Behind this lies a further less orderly ring 
of 5-6 nuclei* behind which the other nuclei are scattered* According 
to De Giusti (1949) one is always at the extreme tip of the body and 
takes part in the formation of the genital apparatus* In the male acan­
thellae examined by the writer* the two testicular primordia were ob­
served associated with the genital ligament* In certain of the female 
acanthellae observed by the writer* only the nuclei in the anlagen of 
the ovary could be seen in the genital ligament* The other primordia 
of the reproductive system were indistinguishable* The wide space 
between the two rings of giant nuclei becomes the forebody* The re. 
mainder of the nucleated portion becomes the hindbody* The cortex of 
the hindbody becomes thicker than the forebody* with the giant nuclei 
dividing becoming inconspicuously distributed throughout the cortex* 
According to Hynes and Nicholas (1957) and based upon observations by 
the writer* as the primordia continue to differentiate* the forebody
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is.retracted into the thickened and opaque hindbody and this marks the 
beginning of the cystacanth stage, The measurements of the acanthellae 
are each based upon an average of thirty-five specimens* selected from 
the smallest, largest and those intermediate in size between the two 
extremes. The acanthella of P* altmani measures 2,20 (2,00-2,40) in 
length by 0,40 (0,32-0,44) in width* Figo 14, 15, 16, and 17,
Description of Cystacanth: Plate VII and Plate VIII, As observed
by the writer* the cystacanth* which is infective to the definitive host, 
possesses a lemon—shaped cyst into which are invaginated the forebody 
and the slender tail. It is still surrounded by the thin transparent 
membrane which developed in the acanthella stage. This lemon-shaped 
cyst, which represents the hindbody of the cystacanth* undergoes no fur­
ther increase in length, but becomes wider when the proboscis* forebody, 
and tail are withdrawn into it. The measurements of the retracted 
cystacanths are each based upon an average of seventy-five specimens, 
selected from the smallest* largest* and those intermediate in size bet­
ween the two extremes. Fully developed, retracted, cystacanths measure 
1,65 (1,56-1,94) in length by 0,76 (0,62-0,86) in width. The larger 
specimens resulted from lightly infected crabs while smaller ones were 
obtained from heavily infected crabs,
Cystacanths placed in tap water or distilled water at 27° C become 
fully extended within an hour as far as the proboscis* neck* and spined 
trunk are concerned, Fig, 18, In 5% of the cystacanths, however, the 
tail also becomes extended, although this does not normally occur until 
the parasite has been in the gut of the duck for at least 30-36 hours* 
Fig, 20, When the proboscis everts, it usually ruptures the thin mem-
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eystacanth closely when the praesosa is withdrawn, is considerably 
shorter than the extended cystacanth* Qystacanths fed to experimental 
ducklings, however, were freed from this enveloping membrane prior to 
their being fed to these hosts* The completely extended cystacanth is 
somewhat flattened dorsoventrally, tapers slightly toward both extremi­
ties, and is divided by the two constrictions into three regions* The 
measurements of the fully extended cystacanths are each based upon an 
average of seventy-five specimens, selected from the smallest, largest, 
and those intermediate between the two extremes* The body measures 7*05 
(5*30-7.81) in length hy 0*36 (0.26-0.40) in width with 27 (21-35) longi­
tudinal rows of 13 (10-15) hooks each* The basal hooks are 0*05 -0*07 
long} apical hooks 0*03-0*05 long, and the other hooks are 0,03-0*06 
long*
The neck is cylindrical in shape and measures 1*70 (1*14-1*83) in 
length and 0*41 (0*29-0*47) in width at its widest point* Both sexes 
have minute body spines confined to the trunk region of the body* When 
Reish (1950) published a "Preliminary Note on the Life Qyele of the 
Acanthocephalan, Polymorphus kenti Van Cleave", he made no mention of 
trunk spines being present on cystacanths recovered from E* analoga at 
Coos Bay, Oregon* Bieae cystacanths were identified by Van Cleave 
(1947c) as being juveniles of P* kenti, and when four were fed to rats 
they yielded four immature females* Van Cleave (1947c) included the 
body length of one of these immature females in his original description 
of P* kenti* in which he mentioned the absence of trunk spines on the 
body of this particular specimen* No mention was made, however, of the
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fact that these immature females were recovered from a rat* Members of 
this genus have never been reported as occuring naturally in terrestrial* 
avian or mammalian hosts* for they have only been recovered from birds 
associated with marine and fresh water habitats* It is not inconceiv­
able that the absence of spines on the immature females of P* kenti de­
scribed by Van Cleave (1947c) could have been due to these parasites 
being present in an unnatural host*
In the opinion of the writer* P* kenti is not a valid species* and 
is probably a synonym of P* altmani* Van Cleave (I94?c) differentiated 
P* kenti from P* altmani solely on the basis of an absence of trunk 
spines* and the presence of a larger proboscis in the case of the former* 
The proboscis hooks of P* kenti were within the range of those of P, alt­
mani* The writer feels that gulls are accidental hosts for the species 
of Polymorphus described by Van Cleave (1947c) and that gulls become in­
fected when they feed on fishes serving merely as transport hosts* An 
attempt to infect gulls experimentally* with the oystacanths of P* alt­
mani from Bmerita*, will be made at a later date*
The trunk region of the cystacanth of P* altmani measures 1*76 
(1*44-1*92) in length by 0*48 (0*41-0*54) in width at its widest point* 
The lemon-shaped or elliptical posterior body measures 1*65 (1*56-1*94) 
in length by 0*76 (0*62-0*86) in width* and the slender tail-like struc­
ture measures 1*12 (1*09-1*26) in length by 0*24 (0*22-0*26) in diameter* 
The proboscis sheath (receptacle) measures 2*38 (1*72-2*86) in length by 
0*23 (0*22-41) in diameter* The lemnisci are generally quite variable 
in length with one sometimes being longer than the other* The testes 
vary in shape from spherical to ovoid* measuring 0*23 (0*22-0*26) in
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length by 0*17 (0.12-0.18) In width. There are four cement glands, long 
and tubular, although very difficult to observe. The bursa, although 
present in this stage, is barely distinguishable from the rest of the 
tissues due to its being retracted into the lemoxwshaped posterior body 
region. Fig. 19« This body region of the cystacanth is quite opaque, 
and thus the study of structures contained within it is virtually impos­
sible. In this species, the female reproductive system also develops in 
the cystacanth stage with the formation of the ovary associated with the 
genital ligament. The uterine bell, uterus and vagina are, however, ex** 
tremely difficult to distinguish, as illustrated in Fig. 21.
Intrapopulation Variation of Cystacanth) Variation was observed 
for the number of proboscis hooks per longitudinal row, and for the 
number of rows of hooks on the proboscides of the cystacanths. Nine 
groups of cystacanths were observed with reference to proboscis hook 
patterns, with the hooks ranging in number from 9 to 15 per longitudinal 
row, Text Fig. 5* The number of longitudinal rows of proboscis hooks 
also exhibited a definite pattern ranging from 21 to 35 rows, Text Fig. 
6.
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TABLE I* The average number of specimens of Polyaorphus altmani 







Catootroohorus semioalmatus 353 -- —
Cerorhinca monocerata 43 -- —
Crocethia alba 21 --  • if
Marila affinis 16 1012 —
Melanitta deglandi 111 1*4-82 —
Melanitta perspicillata 209 -- —
Pelidna alpina 115 -- —
Phaeopus hudsonicus 25 -- M M
Total number of parasites 
recovered
693 2494
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TABLE II. Dimensional comparisons of males of Polymorphus altmani from 
heavily infected experimental hosts with the mature male of P. (F.) 
texensis.
This Study Perry Webster
(1942) (1948)
body:
length: 10.6 (8.4-12.3) 10.5 (8.5-12.0) 15.00
width: 1.68 (1.50-2.02) 1.67 (1.2-2.1) ----
proboscis:
length: 0.69 (0.63-0.81) 0.7 (0.62-0.8) 0.95
width: 0.64 (0.60-0.80) 0.8 (0.5-0.96) 1.14
proboscis hooks:
apical: 0.03 (0.03-0.05) 0.038 (0.03-0.05) 0.038
basal: 0.05 (0.05-0.07) 0.056 (0.05-0.07) 0.039
middle: 0.04 (0.03-0.06) 0.047 (0.03-0.06) 0.043
proboscis sheath:
length: 2.40 (1.89-2.89) 2.2 (1.7-2.75) 3.56
width: 0.49 (0.30-0.68) mm w m ^ m m * * ------------
lemnisci:
length: 1.46 (1.36-2.30) — — 2.42
testes:
length: 0.49 (0.36-0.58) 1.14
width: 0.37 (0.31-0.50) 1.14
cement glands: 
length: 2.52 (2.01-3.09) ------------ ------------
bursa:
length: 0.80 (0.69-1.00) — -------
width: 0.54 (0.61-0.79) — —
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table III. Dimensional comparisons of females of Polynorphus altmani 
from heavily infected experimental hosts with the mature female 






length: 16.5 (12.3-18.4) 12.25 (10.5-14.0) 18.0
width: 2.31 (1.93-2.63) 1,67 (1.2-2.1) -- -
proboscis: 
length: 1.08 (0.87-1.22) 0.7 (0.62-0.8) 1.23
width: 1.13 (0.93-1.23) 0.8 (0.5-0.96) 1.23
proboscis hooks:
apical: 0.04 (0.03-0.05) 0.038 (0.03-0.05) 0.033-0.051
basal: 0.05 (0.04-0.06) 0.056 (0.05-0.07) 0.033-0.051
middle: 0.04 (0.03-0.06) 0.047 (0.03-0.06) 0.033-0.051
proboscis sheath:
length: 3.07 (2.53-3.51) 2.2 (1.7-2.75) 3.12
width: 0.62 (0.51-0.74) ---
lemnisci:
length: 1.99 (1.47-2.40) --- 1.98
eggs:
length: 0.065 (0.06-0.07) O.065 (0.06-0.07) 0.058-0.073
width: 0.027 (0.022-0.03) 0.026 (0.022-0.03) 0.018-0.022
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TABLE IV. Dimensional comparisons of males of Polymorphus altmani 







length: 14.7 (10.3-16.2) 10.5 (8.5-12.0) 15.0
width: 2.18 (1.87-2.39) 1.67 (1,2-2.1) ---
proboscis: 
length: 0.97 (0.79-1.16) 0.7 (0.62-0.8) 0.95
width: 1.00 (0.92-1.19) 0.8 (0.5-0.96) 1.14
proboscis hooks:
apical* 0.038 (0.03-0.05) 0.038 (0.03-0.05) 0.038
basal: 0.053 (0.05-0.07) 0.056 (0.05-0.07) 0.039
middle: 0.046 (0,03-0.06) 0.047 (0.03-0.06) 0.043
proboscis sheath:
length: 2.6l (1.91-3.51) 2.2 (1.7-2.75) 3.56
width: 0.57 (0.40-0.71) --- ---
lemnisci:
length: 1.67 (1.43-2,40) 2.42
testes:
length: 0.73 (0.41-1,11) ---- 1.14
width: 0.71 (0.43-1.08) ----- 1.14
cement glands: 
length* 4.7 (4.0-5.5) ---- -----
bursas
lengths 0.89 (0.75-1.10) — — -----
width: 0.76 (0.62-0.86) ----- -----
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TABLE V. Dimensional comparisons of females of Polymorphus altmani 
from lightly infected experimental hosts with the mature female 






length: 16.5 (12.3-18.4) 12.25 (10.5-14.0) ,18.0
width: 2.31 (1.93-2.63) 1.67 (1.2-2.1) ---
proboscis: 
length: 1.08 (0.87-1.22) 0.7 (0.62-0.8) 1.23
width: 1.13 (0.93-1.23) 0.8 (0.5-0.96) 1.23
proboscis hooks:
apical: 0.04 (0.03-0.05) 0.038 (0.03-0.05) 0.033-0.051
basal: 0.05 (0.04-0.06) 0.056 (0.05-0.07) 0.033-0.051
middle: 0.04 (0.03-0.06) 0.047 (0.03-0.06) 0.033-0.051
proboscis sheath:
length: 3.07 (2.53-3.51) 2.2 (1.7-2.75) 3.12
width: 0.62 (0.51-0.74) --- ---
lemnisci:
length: 1.99 (1.47-2.40) --- 1.98
eggs:
length: 0.065 (0.06-0.07) 0.065 (0.06-0.07) 0.058-0.073
width: 0.027 (0.022-0.03) 0.026 (0.022-0.03) 0.018-0.022
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Observations and Discussion 
Experimental Determination of the Life History
Cystacanths fed to ducklings and mature ducks were freed from their 
transparent membranous envelopes prior to being administered orally by 
means of a pipette* In addition to cystacanths fed to ducklings to 
study the effects of crowding, k j two-day old ducklings were each fed 
15 cystacanths with one of the ducklings being sacrificed each day for 
35 consecutive days following infection* The remaining eight ducklings 
were sacrificed at three-day intervals* Parasites recovered from these 
experimental hosts were fixed, stained* and mounted according to the 
procedure outlined in materials and methods* The numbers of parasites 
recovered from each duckling during the first week of infection as well 
as those recovered from each succeeding host are shown in Table VI* 
Acanthocephala from Hosts I-VII: Parasites recovered from the
first through the seventh day of infection showed no change in body shape 
and size* and the proboscides were still clavate in shape* The cuticle 
and subcuticular layers of the body wall had increased in thickness, how­
ever* and* in the female, the genital ligament lost its nucleated appear­
ance* Thus* it seems as if the first week in the definitive host is 
primarily a period of physiological adjustment* The greatest number re­
covered from a host during the first week of infection was 13 with nine 
being the smallest number* One immature male* Fig* 22* recovered from 
host VII which had its proboscis imbedded in the intestinal wall, and 
a female, Fig* 23, still in its transparent sheath are illustrated in 
Plate IX* Both show the characteristics of young adults in that they 
have lost the eystlike appearance of cystacanths, illustrated in Plates
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VII and VIII, even though there is no important difference in size*
Acanthocephala fro* Hosts VTU-XIV: Parasites recovered fro* host
IX showed an increase in body length of about 0.4 am., and those fro* 
host XIV aeasured 2.91 ana. longer than fully everted infective cysta- 
canths* The average daily growth rate during the second week of infec­
tion was found to be 0o48 nm* The proboscides of parasites recovered 
fro* hosts X and XI, as well as those recovered from succeeding hosts, 
were generally more spherical in shape, as illustrated in Fig. 25, Plate 
X, and the overall length of most females was slightly greater than that 
of the males. In the males recovered from host XIII, the testes had in­
creased in size and the cement glands were clearly discernible as four 
elongate tubules. By the 13th day after inoculation, the proboscides 
of *11 parasites had become either spherical or oblately spheroidal, a 
characteristic of adults illustrated in Plate IV. In females recover­
ed from hosts VIII-XIII, the ovaries had undergone a progressive in­
crease in size, and females obtained from host XIV possessed ovaries 
which had begun to undergo fragmentation into egg-balls. These females 
also exhibited a fairly well differentiated uterine bell, uterus, and 
vagina.
Acanthocephala from Hosts XV-XXI: During the third week of infec­
tion the parasites continued growing at an average rate of 0.48 am. per 
day. By the 20th and 21st days of infection, the bursa of some of the 
males was everted and the ovaries of the females had in most eases frag­
mented into egg-balls. Two females recovered from host XXI possessed 
copulatory caps, although the egg-balls were still contained within the 
genital ligament.
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Acanthocephala fron Hosts XXli-XXVIIIs Six females recovered from 
host XIIII possessed copulatory caps, thus the evidence obtained in 
this study would seem to indicate that copulation most likely occurs on 
about the 22nd or 23rd day following infection of the definitive host* 
Females recovered from host XXIV were observed to have the egg-balls as 
well as eggs floating freely in the fluid of the genital sac and liga­
ment. Those from host XXV were observed to have both egg-balls, as well- - 
as eggs distributed throughout the body cavity of the entire worm, as 
illustrated in Fig. 7* The males attain their maximum length of 15 mm. 
by the 28th day of infection, with some of the females from host XXVIH 
measuring a maximum of 16.1 mm. in length. Even though the males attain 
their maximum length by the 28th day of infection not all had their 
bursa everted, even though sexual maturity is attained on about the 20th 
or 21st day of infection. This indicates that in the case of some males 
who copulate, the bursa is inverted following copulation. There is no 
method of determining whether or not all males copulate.
Acanthocephala from Hosts XXIX-XXXVi Of the nine females recovered 
from host XXX, four had attained their maximum length of 18.0 mm., with 
the remaining five ranging from 1^.1-16,7 mm. in length. These females 
still possessed egg-balls distributed throughout the body cavity in ad­
dition to maturing eggs. Two females recovered from host XXX had lost 
their copulatory caps as indicated by a remnant of cement which still 
adhered to the posterior extremity of each parasite. As far as could 
be determined for females recovered from the experimental host in this 
study, the length of time they retained the copulatory caps following 
fertilization was variable. Both males and females from this host and
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subsequent hosts had attained their maximum length* Females recovered 
from hosts XXXI-XXXV were observed to possess fertilized eggs and em­
bryos in varying stages of development distributed throughout the body 
cavity*
Acanthocephala from Hosts XXXVT-XLIIIi Females recovered from 
these hosts* which were killed at three day intervals, possessed more 
fertilized eggs in proportion to the number of ovarian egg-balls, in a 
direct relationship to the length of time the ducklings had been infec­
ted. As stated previously, some males were recovered with the bursa 
everted while in others it was in the inverted position* The number of 
parasites recovered from each experimental host is listed in Table VI* 
Eggs first appeared in the feces of hosts XXXTX-XLIII on the 48th day 
after infection which represents the prepatent period for P* altmani, 
in experimental definitive hosts* The prepatent period recorded in the 
present study represents the first reported for the family Polymorphidae, 
Other investigators who have worked out the prepatent periods for Acaxv* 
thocephala are Crook and Grundmann (1964) who recorded 65 days for Mon­
iliformis clarki; De Giusti (1949) who recorded eight weeks for Leptor- 
hyncholdes thecatus: Kates (1944) who recorded 60 to 80 days for Macra- 
canthorhynchus hirudinaceus: and Moore (1946b) who recorded five to six 
weeks as the prepatent period for Moniliformis dubius, With the excep­
tion of Kates (1944) who reported that M* hirudinaceus produces eggs at 
an average rate of 260,000 per day for a period of about 10 months, no 
mention was made by these workers of the daily production of eggs by the 
Acanthocephala involved in their life cycle studies*
Average Daily Egg Production by Individuals of P. altmani: The re-
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recovery and counting of eggs from the feces of the lightly infected 
experimental hosts was carried out ever a period of 11 days from the 
^9th through the 59th day0 Three egg counts were made each day. The 
average of the three counts was recorded as the estimated average daily 
egg production per female acanthooephalan and is illustrated in Table 
VII. Based upon the averages listed in Table VII, the estimated aver­
age daily egg production by each female over an 11 day period is record­
ed as being approximately 10,568 eggs,
Acanthocephala Recovered from Six Heavily Infected Experimental 
Ducklings: These hosts were autopsied at the end of eight weeks, and
the parasites recovered were studied in order to determine the effects 
of crowding on their growth and development. Males and females recover­
ed from those ducklings which had been fed 1500 cystacanths each, were 
similar in size to those recovered from heavily infected natural hosts. 
The average sizes for males recovered from heavily infected experimental 
hosts are listed in Table II, and those for females in Table III, Aver­
age sizes for males and females recovered from lightly infected experi­
mental ducklings, fed 15 cystacanths each, are listed in Tables IV and 
V respectively. Lower egg counts were also obtained from females pre­
sent in these heavily infected hosts as listed in Table VII. The aver­
age daily egg production by each female, in these heavily infected 
hosts, over an 11 day period is recorded as being approximately 9379 
•ggs,
Acanthors Recovered from Experimentally Infected Sand Crabs: Eggs
of P. altmani recovered from the feces of experimentally infected duck­
lings and from adults present in naturally infected birds were fed to
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B, analogs in which they hatched and yielded acanthors. Three feeding 
experiments were conducted, and because the results were similar in each 
experiment, only one is discussed. In experiment I only seven crabs ex­
hibited activity with reference to feeding behavior, one from the aquar­
ium refrigerated at a temperature of 10° C, one from the aquarium re­
frigerated at 27° C, and five from the aquarium refrigerated at a tem­
perature of 15° C which was equipped with a stirring device, A total of 
five acanthors were recovered, one from a crab in the aquarium refriger­
ated at a temperature of 10° C, and four from, three crabs in the aquar­
ium refrigerated at 15° C which was equipped with a stirring device, 
Acanthors were recovered from the outside of the gut and free in the 
haemocoel of the crabs beginning on the third day after eggs were added 
to the aquaria. Three-day old acanthors possessed from 7-9 anterior 
spines and 8-10 peripheral nuclei. Two three-day old acanthors were ob­
served with 1-2 nuclei located in the posterior end of the body. The 
central nuclear mass had by this time started to undergo elongation and 
differentiation. Five-day old acanthors had begun to lose their anter­
ior spines, and the central nuclear mass was more elongated than in 
younger forms. The peripheral nuclei in these older forms are larger 
and more widely distributed than in three-day old acanthors. One five- 
day old acanthor possessed three anterior spines, and two possessed one 
each.
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TABLE VI. Number of specimens of Polymorphus altmani recovered from 
each experimental definitive host0
Host Male Female Host Male Female
1 4 2 23 5 8
2 7 6 24 6 9
3 4 6 25 7 7
4 6 4 26 5 6
5 3 9 27 6 6
6 5 4 28 7 5
7 3 6 29 4 8
8 4 7 30 9 5
9 6 5 31 5 8
10 8 5 32 4 7
11 7 5 33 6 8
12 6 8 34 3 7
13 5 7 35 5 8
14 6 8 36 6 7
15 10 5 37 8 6
16 5 . 7 38 4 7
17 7 7 39 3 9
18 6 5 40 5 7
19 6 7 41 5 6
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Family Polymorphidae Meyer, 1931 
Subfamily Polyaorphinae, Meyer, 1931 
Polymorphus pacificus n, sp.
Hosts s Crorhinca monoeerata 
Marila affinis 
Site; small intestine and large intestine 
Three specimens of Cerortrt »ca monoeerata and two specimens of 
Marila affinis contained relatively large numbers of Acanthocephala that 
appear to represent a heretofore undescribed species of Polymorphus,
v—-About 175 of those worms were recovered. These parasites could readily 
be distinguished from P. altmani, with which they occurred in a mixed 
infection in C, monoeerata, and from P, botulus (Van Cleave, 1916) Van 
Cleave, 1939* Plate 2111, with which they occurred in a mixed infection 
in M* affinis. The presently considered form has its body divided into 
three regions of about equal length; is not sausage shaped; has an ob- 
lately-spheroidal shaped proboscis, and minute trunk spines on both males 
and females which barely project above the body surface on the most an­
terior region of the trunk.
All of the specimens in the present collection have been stained, 
cleared, and comparatively studied. A selected group of 35 individuals 
has been whole mounted, and two worms have been serially sectioned, A 
specimen of intermediate size has been selected for use as a holotype, 
and measurements are given for that individual. After each measurement 
the extremes are given in parentheses. These have been arrived at by 
measuring the smallest and largest specimens in the series. All of the 
measurements listed are in millimeters.
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Description of Polymorphus pacificus n. sp.: Male designated as
the holotype, Plate XI, and female as the allotype, Plate XII* These 
parasites have the characteristics of the genus with the elongate some­
what cylindrical body being divided into three parts of about equal 
length by two slight constrictions* The first constriction occurs at 
the hind margin of the spined region of the trunk which, although taper­
ing slightly- toward the neck, is as broad as or broader than the median 
part of the body* The posterior part of the body is slightly narrower 
than the rest of the body and tapers toward the posterior end* Some of 
the parasites are naturally colored bright orange to pale yellow while 
others are colorless* The fact that not all specimens possessed color 
would indicate that it was probably absorbed from the intestinal contents 
of the host and not synthesized by the parasites* Decolorization occur­
red when they were placed in absolute alcohol prior to clearing in ben­
zene* The males, Fig* 26, measure 21,7 (20*0-25,1) in total length by 
2,8 (2.3-3.2) in width. The females, Fig, 29, measure 2̂ ,i* (22,1-27,1) 
in total length by 2,9 (2,3-3*2) in width* The proboscis. Fig. 31* Is 
generally oblately-spheroidal in shape and measures 1,36 (1*29-1*^5) in 
length 6y 1.59 (1*50-1.62) in width, with 28 (25-30) longitudinal rows 
of 11-12 hooks each. The hooks show a slight regional differentiation 
in size, and the apical hooks are 0,03-0,0̂  long; basal hooks are 0,0̂ - 
0,05 long, and the other hooks are 0,03-0,07 long.
The slender cylindrical neck measures 3*1^ (2,81-3*60) in length 
and 0.^5 (0,37-0.51) in width at the base* Both sexes have minute body 
spines confined to the trunk region of the anterior part of the body*
This trunk region measures 7*51 (6*98-7*75) in length by 2,67 (2,38-3.11)
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in width at its widest point* The Biddle third of the body region mea­
sures 7.52 (6*96-7*81) in length by 2.6l (2*39-3*07) in width* The pos­
terior third of the body region Measures 7*49 (6.94-7*81) in length*
The double vailed proboseis sheath (receptacle) measures 4*81 (4*55-5*76) 
in length by 0*51 (0*45-0*57) in disaster* The leanisoi are about 0*62 
ranio longer than the receptacle* measuring 3*01 (2*89-4*0) in length*
The testes are ovoid in shape and contiguous* measuring 0*89 (0*85-1*01) 
in length by 0.56 (0*50-0*61) in width* There are four long tubular 
cement glands which are approximately equal in length* and measure 5*41 
(5*01-5*85) in length* The bursa is bell-shaped* longer* and with more 
numerous but smaller rays than the bursa of P. altmani* The bursa mea­
sures 1.10 (0.96-1*21) in length by 0.56 (0*45-0.61) in width. The in­
verted bursa is illustrated in Fig* 27 and the everted bursa in Fig* 28* 
Hard shelled embryos measure 0*74 (0*6540.81) in length by 0*29 (0*25- 
0*33) in width* There are three conspicuous embryonic envelopes present* 
with the acanthor being enclosed in two shells and an outer membrane *
The middle shell is elliptical in shape with pointed ends* thus shewing 
a tendency toward polar prolongation*
Discussion: Polymorphus pacificus n* sp* differs from other closely
related species in the genus in that the overall body size is beyond the 
range for P* altmani. Dimensional comparisons of males of P. pacificus 
and P* altmani are listed in Table VIII* Dimensional comparisons of fe­
males are listed in Table IX* It differs from P* botulus* Fig* 33* in 
that the body is never sausage-shaped* and differs from P* altmani and 
P, kenti in that the proboscis is more often oblately-spheroldal in 
shape* with 28 (25-30) longitudinal rows of 11-12 hooks each* Although
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the hooks fall within the range for those of P. altmani. they differ 
slightly In shape* The proboscides of P* botulus* Fig* 3^ and 35* are 
ovoid in shape* possess 16 longitudinal rows of 7-8 hooks each, and 
never become bulbous Van Cleave (1939)* Both sexes of P* pacificus 
possess trunk spines, in contrast to the females of P. botulus, Fig* 3&» 
which lack spines on this part of the body* And, although the males and 
females of P* altmani also possess body spines, those of P* pacificus 
are much reduced in size and only project above the body surface for a 
short distance posterior to the neck*
The lemnisci of P, pacificus a n  always longer than the proboscis 
receptacle and of equal length, whereas, those of P* altmani are of 
variable length* The testes of this new species are ovoid in shape and 
contiguous* The cement glands of P* pacificus are quite constant in 
length with one pair never being more than 0*3 am* shorter than the other 
pair, whereas those of P. altmani vary greatly in their relative length 
to each other* The bursa of this newly described species is longer than 
that of P. altmani and the muscle rays of the bursa are smaller, though 
greater in number than those of P. altmani* The male reproductive 
system of P* pacificus differs from that of P. altmani and other closely 
related species within the genus in having a pair of pouches associated 
with the cement duct, as illustrated in Fig• 28* Sectioned material in­
dicates the walls of these pouches are muscular and that their cavities 
are continuous with the lumen of the cement duct* It is possible that 
these pouches are capable of contraction, and in so doing, aid in the 
movement of cement through the duct and bursa*.
The female reproductive system of P* pacificus. Fig* 30» closely
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resembles that of P. altmani. Fig* 6, but differs in that the two vag­
inal sphinctors surrounding the posterior end of the vagina are clearly 
discernible as two separate sphinctors* The vaginal sphinctors of P, 
altmani are incompletely separated* Ovarian egg-balls and eggs of P, 
pacificus are illustrated in Fig* 32* The eggs of this new species are 
also larger than those of P0 altmani*-
Intraspeciflc Variation of P* pacificus n* sp,t Variation within 
this newly desoribed species of Polymorphus was found to exist only with 
reference to the hooks on the proboscis* The proboscis hooks of P, pac­
ificus are arranged in three basic patterns* In 92 of the specimens ob­
served, the hooks were in alternating rows of 11 and 12 hooks each, 21 
had U  hooks in each row, while the remaining 62 possessed 12 hooks in 
each longitudinal row* The variation in the number of hooks per long­
itudinal row is shown in Text Fig* 7* In addition to the variation in 
the number of hooks in each longitudinal row, the number of longitudinal 
rows of hooks on each proboscis is also variable within this species*
Six groups of parasites were observed with respect to the number of long­
itudinal rows of hooks present on the proboscides; this variation is 
illustrated in Text Fig* 8*
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TABLE VIII, Dimensional comparisons of males of Polymorphus pacificus 
n. sp., with males of P. altmani and P. (F.) texensis.
f
This Study t»erry Webster
(19^2) (1948)
body:
length: 21.7 (20.0-25.1) 10.5 (8.5-12.0) l5.o
width: 2.8 (2.3-3.2) I.67 (1,2-2.1) ---
proboscis: 
length: 1.36 (1.29-1.45) 0.7 (0.62-0.8) 0.95
width: 1.59 (1.50-1.62) 0.8 (0.5-0.96) 1.14
proboscis hooks:
apical: 0.036 (0.03-0,04) 0.038 (0.03-0.05) 0.038
basal: 0.044 (0.04-0.05) 0,056 (0.05-0.07) 0.039
middle: 0.054 (0.03-0.07) 0.047 (0.03-0.06) 0.043
proboscis sheath:
length: 4.81 (4.55-5.76) 2.2 (1.7-2,75) 3o56
width: 0.51 (0.45-0.57) ---
lemnisci:
length: 3.01 (2.89-4.0) --- 2.42
testes:
length: 0.89 (0.85-1.01) --- 1.14
width: 0.56 (0.50-0.61) --- 1.14
cement glands: 
length: 5.41 (5.01-5.85) — —
bursa:
length: 1.10 (0.96-1.21) ---
width: 0.56 (0.45-0.61) ____ - — —
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length: 24.4 (22.1-27.1) 12.25 (10.5-14.0) 18.0
width: 2.9 (2.3-3.2) 1.67 (1.2-2.1) ---
proboscis:
length: 1.36 (1.29-1.45) 0.7 (0.62-0.8) 1.23
width: 1.59 (1.50-1.62) 0.8 (0.5-0.96) 1.23
proboscis hooks:
apical: 0.036 (0.03-0.0*0 0.038 (0.03-0.05) 0.033-0.051
basal: 0.044 (0.04-0.05) 0.056 (0.05-0.07) 0.033-0.051
middle: 0.054 (0.03-0.07) 0.04? (0.03-0.06) 0.033-0.051
proboscis sheath:
length: 4.81 (4.55-5.76) 2.2 (1.7-2.75) 3.12
width: 0.51 (0.45-0.57) --- ---
lemnisci:
length: 3.01 (2.89-4.0) 1.98
eggs:
length: 0.74 (0.65-0.81) 0.065 (0.06-0.07) 0.058-0.073
width: 0.29 (0.25-0.33) 0.026 (0.022-0.03) 0.018-0.022
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Family Polymorphidae Meyer, 1931 
Subfamily Corynosaninae Petroschenko, 1956 
Corynosama pencioillatus n, sp#
Host: Phalaorocorax pencioillatus
Sites small intestine 
Two specimens of Phalaorocorax pencioillatus examined for the pre­
sence of parasites yielded 201 acanthocephalans that appear to represent 
a heretofore undescribed species of Corynosoana, plus three specimens of 
an undetermined species of Hexaglandula* All of the specimens of both 
genera in the present collection have been studied* A selected group of 
individuals has been whole mounted, and two worms have been serially 
sectioned* A specimen of intermediate size has been selected for use 
as a holotype, and measurements are given for that individual* After 
each measurement the extremes are given in parentheses* These have been 
arrived at by measuring the smallest and largest specimens in the series. 
ATT of the measurements listed are in millimeters*
Description of Corvnosoma pencicillatus n* sp*: Male designated
as holotype,. Plate XIV, and female as the allotype, Plate XV* This spe­
cies corresponds to the definition of the genus Corynosoma Luehe, 190^, 
as given by Meyer (1932)* The body is small to mediunwsised, claviform, 
and the anterior portion of the trunk is swollen and more or less flat­
tened in the form of a disc or bulb* The body is spined further back­
ward ventrally than dorsally, and although these trunk spines extend 
almost to the genital pore which is subterminal in both males and fe­
males, there are no genital spines present on either sex of this species. 
The males, Fig* 37* measure 2.81 (2.71-3*90) in total length by 0*57
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(0*51-0.61) in width at the widest point* The females* Fig* 39* measure 
6*0 (5*5-6*9) in total length by 2*3 (200-2*6) in width at the widest 
point* The proboscis* Fig* 38* is bottle-shaped and measures 0.71 (0.60- 
0.79) in length by 0*12 (0*11-0*13), 0.27 (0.21-0.32), and 0.18 (0.13- 
0*22) in width* The proboscis hooks are in 17-18 longitudinal rows of 
12 hooks each* The apical hooks are 0.051-0.057 long; subapical hooks 
0*060-0*065 long; on the anterior part of the bulbous swelling is an un­
dulating circle of 17-18 very stout hooks 0*080-0*105 long; the hooks 
posterior to this circle are 0*050-0*068*
The conical neck is unarmed and measures 0.64- (0*50-0*78) in length 
by 0*38 (0*24-0*53) in width at the base* Both sexes have conspicuous 
trunk spines which measure 0*030-0*051 long, surrounded by quite ob­
vious protuberences of cuticle* These trunk spines cover the bulb in 
22-28 transverse rows which are arranged in tiro separate bands* The 
first band of spines adjacent to the neck is composed of 8-10 rows of 
spines* with the second band being made up of 14-18 rows of spines* The 
double-walled proboscis sheath (receptacle) measures 1*4 (1.30-1*65) in 
length by 0*27 (0*22-0*39) in diameter. The lemnisci are leaf-like or 
flask-shaped and measure about 0*7 long by 0.3 in diameter at the widest 
point*
In the males* Fig* 37, the testes measure 0.20-0*22 in length by 
0*10-0*12 in diameter and lie side by side* almost at the same level and 
sometimes overlapping* just behind the proboscis sheath* There are six 
cement glands which are pyriform in shape* Everted bursae were not ob­
served*
The female reproductive system, Fig* 40* includes a uterus about
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1*0 long and 0.25 in maximum width* The uterine bell is borne at an 
angle to it and is 0*50 long with marked projections bearing the later­
al apertures* The anterior half of the uterus is thin walled and swol­
len, and is succeeded by a narrower muscular portion* The vagina is 
surrounded by three veil developed sphinctors and a single terminal 
gland cell* The eggs* Fig* 41* are more than twice as long as they are 
wide and measure 0*089 in length by 0*02 in width* There is no polar 
prolongation of either the middle or inner shells of the eggs of this 
species* As stated by Yamaguti (1939) the polar prolongation of the 
shells of many acanthoeephalan eggs may . be due merely to distortion re­
sulting from techniques of fixing and clearing* This phenomenon of egg 
shell distortion was observed by the present writer when working with 
the eggs of another species of Acanthocephala during the course of this 
study*
Discussion: Corynosoaa pencic~matus n„ sp* closely resembles other
species in the genus with respect to overall body size, except that the 
females of C* pencioillatus are significantly smaller than the females 
of C* peposacae, C* pencicinatus most closely resembles C* phalacro- 
coracis Yamaguti, 1939» in general appearance, with the shape and size 
of the proboscis and proboscis hooks being quite similar* The probos- 
ois hooks of C* panc-t c-m atus are in 17-18 longitudinal rows of 12 hooks 
each and those of C* phalacrocoracis are in 17 longitudinal rows of 
10-12 each*
Co pencicinatus differs from C* turbidum Van Cleave, 1937* in 
lacking the single enlarged hook on the midventral surface of the pro­
boscis* but resembles the latter as well as C* osmeri Fujita, 1921, and
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C, phalacrocoracis In possessing large conspicuous hooks on the swollen 
region of the proboscis, C, pencioillatus differs significantly from 
the following three species concerning the kind,, number, and arrange­
ment of the proboscis hookst C, semerme Forssell, 1904, 22-24 rows of 
12-13 hooks| C, hamanni Von Linstow, 1892, 28 rows of 10 hooks; and C, 
reductum Von Linstow, 1905, 24 rows of 10-11 hooks. The remaining spe­
cies within the genus all have hook patterns of approximately 15-18 rows 
of 9-14 hooks, Lincicome (1943b) stated that if the factors of intra­
specific variation and difficulties of accurate observation are taken 
into account, the proboscis hook formula becomes a poor criterion for 
the separation of species in the genus Corynosoma unless the pattern is 
distinctive, as is the case for C, pencioillatus,
C, pencioillatus differs from C, constrictum Van Cleave, 1918* in 
that it lacks the body constrictions described for the latter, C» pen­
cil 1 atus differs from *11 other species within the genus in possessing 
trunk spines arranged in two circular bands or sones, with an unspined 
area between the two bands. The body spines extend further ventrally 
than dorsally in both males and females, but do not surround the genital 
aperture which is subterminal and slightly dorsal in position. Both C, 
pencid11atus and C, phalacrocoracis lack genital spines. Females of 
C, pencicillatus differ from all other species in the genus in possess­
ing three muscular sphinctors surrounding the vagina instead of the 
usual two, C, penciciliatus is thus described as a new species due to 
the distinctive character of the proboscis hooks, trunk spines which 
are arranged in two separate bands in both sexes, and the presence of 
three vaginal sphinctors in females instead of the usual two.
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Order Arohiacanthocephala keyer, 1931
Family Oligacanthorhynchidae Southwell and Macfie, 1925 
Subfamily Macracanthorhynchinae Yamaguti, 1956 
Macracanthorhynchus ingens (Von Linstow, 1879) Meyer, 1933 
Host: Laras occidentalis
Site: small intestine
One specimen of Laras occidentalis examined for the presence of 
parasites yielded 14 Acanthocephala identified as being immature spec­
imens of Macracanthorhynchus ingens. These parasites are normally pre­
sent only in terrestrial mammals and thus this probably represents an 
accidental infection. Gulls possess a wide variety of feeding habits, 
and the writer has recovered the remains of oligochaetes and insects 
from several gulls collected at beaches near Drakes Bay in Marin County 
north of the San Francisco Peninsula. Of the nine males and five fe­
males recovered from this single Western gull, four were chromatographed 
for their free amino acids, two were serially sectioned, and the rest 
were stained, cleared, and whole mounted for study. Because these spec­
imens were all immature and were recovered from an accidental host, mea­
surements are not included in this study.
Discussion and Description of M. ingens: Male, Plate XVI. These
Acanthocephala were originally described by Von Linstow (18?9) from the 
raccoon, Procyon lotor as Echinorhynchus ingens. This species was not 
assigned to any modern genus when specific assignments within the Acan­
thocephala were being questioned and adjustments at the specific level 
being made. A lack of morphological information and infrequent re­
covery of sufficient numbers of specimens were the reasons given for not
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positively assigning this species to the correct genus* Travassos (1917) 
tentatively assigned it to the genus Prosthenorchus. but Meyer (1932) 
transferred the species to the genus Macracanthorhynchus on the basis 
of the large size of the body and the characteristics of the outer shell 
of the egg. The transfer of this species to the present genus was jus­
tified when Moore (1946a) redescribed the species and worked out the 
life history*
An immature male is illustrated in Fig* 42. As characteristic of 
the genus, the body is large to very large, circular or slightly flat­
tened in cross section, usually with transverse wrinkles, and more or 
less ventrally curved* Serial sections show the proboscis receptacle 
to be inserted into the inside of the proboscis anterior to but close 
to its base. The lemnisci are belt-like. The elongate testes are tandem 
in about the middle to the anterior half of the trunk and there are eight 
ellipsoidal cement glands with a tendency toward pairing. The subglob- 
ular proboscis illustrated in Fig. >3 is armed with six transverse or 
diagonal rows of six hooks each*
The present report is the first record of M. ingens from California, 
Qystacanths of M. ingens have been recovered from Mas tela vison. Meph­
itis nigra. Dracyon cinereoargenteua. and Parscalops breweri in Pennsyl­
vania by Chandler and Melvin (1951)* Also, cystacanths have been recov­
ered from Narceus americanus in Ohio by Crites (1964), Adults have been 
recovered from Procyon lotor in the following states: Texas (Chandler,
1942; Moore, 1946a); Connecticut (Penner, 1954); Maryland (Herman, 1955): 
Virginia (Holloway, 1957): Georgia (Babero and Shepperson, 1958; Jordan 
and Hayes, 1959); South Carolina (Harkema and Miller, 1962); Florida,
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Georgia, and Horth Carolina (Harkema and Miller, 196*0*
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CHROMATOGRAPHY SECTION
The work of Micks (1956) and others has shown that the free amino 
acid patterns of the hemolymph can be used for taxonomic purposes with 
certain groups. A search of the literature, however, revealed that no 
studies have been carried out in order to demonstrate the presence of 
free amino acids within the Acanthocephala. L. Ka (1963) demonstrated 
the presence of free amino acids in Platyhelminthes, using paper chro­
matography. He found the following free amino acids in homogenates of 
Clonorchis sinensis, listed in the order of color intensity: alanine,
tyrosine, glutamic acid, taurine, pheny1-alanine, glycine, and serine.
During the course of this study, acanthellae, pystacanths, and 
adults of P. altaiani were chromatographed in order to demonstrate the 
presence of their amino acids, as illustrated in Text Fig. 9* The chro­
matograms of the acanthellae and cystacanths, recovered from naturally 
infected sand crabs, were compared with the chromatograms of adults re­
covered from both naturally infected and experimentally infected defin­
itive bird hosts. The amino acids detected in acanthellae and cysta­
canths were found to be qualitatively identical, and are listed as 
follows: cystine, glycine, and/or hydroxyproline, glutamic acid, pro­
line, and valine. Quantitative determinations were based upon the 
degree of color intensity of amino acid spots on the chromatograms after 
reaction with ninhydrin.' The acanthellae and cystacanths differed 
quantitatively relative to the concentration of glutamic acid, with the 
latter consistently yielding higher concentrations of this amino acid. 
The adults differed quantitatively from the acanthellae and cystacanths
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In that the former yielded lower concentrations of glutamic acid than 
either of the lattert while possessing higher concentrations of proline 
than either acanthellae or cystacanths,,
Representatives of each of the adult parasites examined through** 
out the course of this study* with the exception of an unidentified spec­
ies of the genus Hexaglandula were chromatographed* and the chromato­
grams of their free amino acids compared as illustrated in Text Fig* 10* 
Free amino acid differences were observed quantitatively* among all of 
the adults that were chromatographed* with two being qualitatively iden- 
itcal and thus differing from the other two adults by two amino acids*1 
P. altwani and P. pacificus both possessed cystine with a higher con­
centration of this amino acid being present in the former than in the 
latter* Both C* pencil Tl*tus and £» ingens lack the amino acid cystine 
*nH thus differ qualitatively from P* altwani and P. pacificus* All of 
these parasites possess histidine and/or lysine* although P* altwani 
differs quantitatively from the others in this respect* P, altwani dif­
fers qualitatively from the other parasites in that it lacks glutamate* 
while P. pacificus possesses a lower concentration of this amino acid 
which is present in equal concentration in both C* pencioillatus and M* 
ingens, P. pacificus differs qualitatively from the other adults in 
lacking alanine* C* pencioillatus possesses the lowest concentration 
of this amino acid* with P. altwani possessing a higher concentration 
than the former* while M* ingena possesses the highest concentration of 
alanine*
Both P. altwani and P* pacificus differ qualitatively from C. pen- 
cic*11 atus M. Ingens in that they each possess the amino acid pro-
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line. Proline is present in higher concentration in P. altmanl than in 
P. pacificus. while C. pencioillatus and M. lngens both lack this amino 
acid. C. pencicillatus and Mo ingens differ quantitatively from each 
with respect to taurine.' This amino acid is present in higher concen­
tration in the former than in the latter, but they both differ qualita­
tively from P. altniflwi and p, pacificus in that the latter two specimens 
lack the amino acid taurine. The amino acid valine is present in equal 
concentration in the latter two parasites and is absent from P. altmani 
and pacificus.




I, Cystine 2 , Histidine or Lysine 3 , Glycine or Hydroxy pro­
line 4 , Glutamic acid 5, Proline 6 ,  Valine
Text figure 9 .
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Poiymorphus PoJymorphus Corynosoma Macracanthorhynchus 
aitmani pacificus n.sp. penkici/iatus nsp. ingens
I,Cystine 2 , Histidine or Lysine 3 ,G lutam ate  4 , Alanine 5 , Proline 
6 ,  Taurine 7, Valine 8 , Leucine
Text figure 10
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SUMMARI AND CONCLUSIONS
The experimental findings of a study of the life history of Polv- 
morphus aitmani* including a description of the acanthor, acanthella, 
and cystacanth, as well as an emended description of the adult have been 
presentedo A total of 5*903 specimens of Emerita analoga. the common 
sand crab* were examined for the presence of these parasites and 91# 
were found to be infected* Experimental infection of E. analoga direct­
ly with the eggs of P* aitmani was accomplished in the laboratory and 
hatched acanthors were recovered from the hemocoel of the crabs* When 
Greeff (186*0 first worked out the life cycle of P* mlnutus he used 
amphipods exclusively as the experimental intermediate host* but made 
no attempt to infect other crustaceans* Hynes and Nicholas (1957) in 
studying the development of this acanthocephalan in the intermediate 
host used Gammarus pulex as the experimental host without attempting to 
infect other crustaceans* These workers all mention that four other 
species of Gammarus serve as intermediate hosts for P* mlnutus in ad­
dition to G* pulex* According to Hynes and Nicholas (1957) the adults 
of P* mlnutus also show a lack of host specificity and have been re­
ported from many species of aquatic birds (Luehe, 19111 Meyer, 1933)*
It is obvious from the literature that individuals who have worked out 
acanthocephalan life cycles have neglected to attempt the infection of 
more than one species of crustacean* The fact that the hermit crab is 
now considered a transport host and not an intermediate host for P* 
mlnutus* as originally proposed by Reinherd (19^)r i*1 no way proves
77
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that other species of Oecapoda do not serve as intermediate hosts for 
other species of Polymorphidae, Former unsuccessful attempts by the 
writer to infect E0 analoga in the laboratory were due to difficulties 
in duplicating the natural conditions under which these crabs live*
On the other hand, the successful infection of E0 analoga directly with 
the eggs of P* al*»»»^ does not rule out the possibility of other cru­
staceans serving as intermediate hosts for this parasite* Studies of 
plankton samples from the sans areas where erabs were collected did not 
indicate other crustaceans were infected* Evidence obtained by the 
writer indicates that E0 analoga is the natural intermediate host for 
the aeanthors, acanthellae* and cystacanths of P* aitmani* Forty-nine 
domestic ducklings which served as the experimental definitive host for 
P. along with 163 naturally infected bird hosts of 10 genera
and 12 species were examined for the presence of adult Acanthocephala 
which war's comparatively studied* Experimental evidence indicated the 
prepatent period for P* aitmani to be days0 This is the first pre­
patent period to be determined for a member of the family Polymorph­
idae* The examination of large numbers of specimens obtained from na­
turally infected birds as well as from experimental hosts show that P* 
(F*) texensis is a synonym of P* aitmani*
The present life history study of P* aitmani demonstrated that 
fully embryonated eggs are voided with the feces of the definitive host* 
and when eaten by E* analoga* hatoh in the gut of the crab* The hatched 
acanthor increases in size* as reported for other acanthocephalans 
(Manter, 1928* Ward, 19*f0{ flopp, 195^J Msrritt and Pratt, 196*f{ Schmidt 
and Olsen* 196*0* The acanthor penetrates the tissues of the gut and
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migrates to the outside of the gut where it clings loosely to the sur­
rounding tissueSo It grows and differentiates, becoming detached from 
the surrounding tissues of the gut, and drops into the hemocoel where 
it transforms into the acanthellao
Progressive changes follow, in which the overall sise greatly in­
creases and the organs of the mature worm are delineated, An extreme­
ly thin transparent cyst-like membrane forms around the acanthella and 
is retained through the cystacanth stage. Upon ingestion of an infect­
ed sand crab by the definitive host (an aquatic bird), the proboscis of 
the cystacanth evaginates, pierces the membrane, and attaches to the in­
testine where development to maturity occurs.
In all, six species of Acanthocephala belonging to two families 
and three subfamilies were recovered and studied. Of these, two forms 
are described and named for the first time. They are* Polvmorphus pac­
ificus, n. sp, (Polymorphidae) from Cerorhinca aonocerata and Marila 
affinisi and Corynosona pencicillatus^ n. sp., (Polymorphidae) from 
Phalaorocorax pencioillatus. An unidentified species of Hexaglandula 
(Polymorphidae) was recovered along with C. pencioillatus. n. sp,, from 
P. pencioillatus. Of the six species of Acanthocephala presently record­
ed for California, only one, P. aitmani (Perry, 19^2) Van Cleave, 19^7c, 
has been reported previously from the state. Consequently, the other 
five species represent new state records. Some eight new host records 
are also presented. It has also been possible to study large numbers 
of these species by mass staining techniques. The present study pre­
sents a considerable amount of new information on the morphology and 
intraspecific variation of some of these species. Chromatographic an­
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alyses have demonstrated, for the first time, the existence of free 
amino acids in some species of Acanthocephala* It appears that amino 
acid patterns of the examined species of the Polymorphidae are too 
variable for use as a taxonomic aid* at least at the specific level* 
Undoubtedly, the lack of host specificity* as shown by this study* is 
one of the major factors responsible for the similar free amino acid pat­
terns detected in some species of Acanthocephalan There is some evidence 
from this study* however, that chromatography can be of use taxonomic- 
ally at the generic level* although further study is indicated* Also* 
in the opinion of the writer* chromatography of the shelled acanthors 
would probably furnish the most reliable amino acid evidence for tax­
onomy of the Acanthocephala*
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS FOR PLATES
JU— - acanthor NA---
AS acanthor spines Ne---
B brain NL---
BA brain anlage 0----
BM anlage of body wall musculature OM---
BP bell pocket P----
Bu bursa PA---
C-— - cuticle PBC--
CC copulatory cap PBR—
CG cement gland PN---
CP— - cement pouoh PR—
E— —  eggs RM—
EB egg-balls S----
ENM—  embryonic nuclear mass SP---
GL genital ligament T----
GP genital primordiua TR---
HD—  hypoderrais Tr—
IM inner membrane TS---
IP inverter primordium D----
L lemniscus OB—
middle membrane V— —
MR muscle rays VS—
N nucleus
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nuclei of apical ring 
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PLATE I Polyaorphus altaani
(Perry, 19^2) Van Cleave, 19^7 
Genereral morphology 
Fig. 1. Adult male 
Fig. 2. Adult female
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PLATE II Polymorphua altaani 
Fig* 3« Adult male
Fig* 4, Everted bursa* cement glands and 
saefftigens pouch
Fig, 5. Inverted bursa
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P L A T E  II
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PLATE III Polmorphus altaani
Fig* 6, Adult female, ovary* uterine bell* 
uterus, and vagina
Fig* 7* Adult feaale* egg-balls, and 
copulatory cap
Fig* 8. Acanthor* surrounding membranes* 
and shells
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PLATE IV Polynorphus altaani
Variation in shape of proboscis 
froa cystacanth to adult 
Fig. 9* Proboscis of cystacanth (juvenile) 
Fig* 10. Proboscis of young adult 
Fig. 11. Proboscis of nature adult
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Figure 9 Figure 10
0 . 5  mm
Figure II
P L A T E  I V
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PLATE V Polyaorphus altaani 
Hatched acanthors 
Fig* 12, 3 day old acanthor 
Fig* 13* 5 day old acanthor
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Figure 13
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PLATE VI Polymorphua altaani 
Acanthellae 
Fig, 14, Toung female acanthella 
Fig* 15* Older female acanthella 
Fig* l60 Young male acanthella 
Figo 17* Older male acanthella
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Figure 15 Figure 16
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18. Everted male cystacanth 
19* Inverted bursa
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Figure 18P L A T E  VII
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PLATE VIII Polvmorphus altaani 
Cystacanth 
Fig. 20. Everted female cystacanth 
Fig. 21. Ovary and uterine bell
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PLATE IX Polymorphug altaani
Young sale and female recovered from 
experimental definitive hosts on ?th 
day of infection 
Fig* 22. Young male 
FlS* 23* Young female in sheath
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Young nale recovered from experiaental 
definitive hosts on 10th day of Infection 
2k, Young male 
25. Proboscis
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PLATE XI Polynorphua paciflcus n. sp.
Fig* 26, Adult male
Fig* 27* Posterior end of body
Fig* 28* Everted bursa* cement glands, 
and saefftigens pouch
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PLATE XII Polyaorphus pacificus n* sp.
Fig* 29* Adult female
Fig* 30* Uterine bell* uterus and vagina
Fig* 31* Proboscis
Fig* 32* Egg-balls* eggs, and copulato ry 
cap
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Figure 31
Figure 3 0
P L A T E  X II
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Figure 3 2
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PLATE XIII Polymorphus botulus
(Van Cleave, 1916) Van Cleave, 1939 
Figo 33o Adult male 
Fig* 3^o Proboscis of male 
Figo 35* Proboscis of female 
Fig* 36* Adult female
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Figure 3 4
Figure 3 3
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Figure 3 5
P L A T E  X III




Corynosoma penciclllatus n. sp.
37. Adult aale
38. Proboscis
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PLATE XV Corynosoaa penciclllatus n. sp.
Fig. 39* Adult female
Fig* 40. Uterine bell* uterus* and 
▼agina
Fig* 41, Eggs
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(Von Linstow, 1879) Meyer, 1933 
kZ0 Adult sale 
^3. Proboscis
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